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N~embers of,Totem Ford midget reps hold up the banner they'll: have with  Totem Ford won ~e! 
them In Ste. F0y, Quebec, when they take part In the Air Canada CUp r ,. B ,C .  flnals/i!i;Crai~b 
' : * " '  ;" ~ / "~ ' '  ~.: ;':,'(i:~:! 
national midget ~urnament later, in Apri l  as the B,C, representatives; " ; "  : ::~. : 
+? ' 't +SportaEdltor" / + .:,'": "if+i:)'::" 
Terrace's Totem Ford i " were W e,lc0med ho~e',~: :' '.i 
/. Sunday night: byLa::'~up• .... , of, par+nts,.4rien~, and +w+~il.+/: ::? ':~,i 
: wisher~, after'/winnii~g+, the B.C.' provJ ici~+?+ml(Jg+t!: ' :+" 
champi0mbipin Crd,b'r0ok. iastweek, i.i !,'!i/il :Lii~ili?~ :iii ,::::i 
i ' T0~m iF0rd :~wenti',il U~ef~tod at 'the ~t~rdam~tt, i:~ ii~/.:::;! 
S,~tui'dayt{eaga!nStno~trnri.vals Prince Geor~'.e"~hly.i~ i/ i~,; 
blemish od an otherwtse!peffect reeordl T0temF0rd!si~tn' ; :.';Y 
at. the pr0vineiaLfL, ta l le~ed the Jeam a be/th ~~eAi r  ::':: =~.': !, 
Canada ~p,: na~om.[i:mldget :~me~t : : i " .  Ste,'{~VoY,/:::: ~- '  
.Quebec,+:in ndd-Apri,.'l ~: :" " :" ~~ 'i . ) ..::." .+ ::. ~ 
. Terrace~.te~ •eaptam :Terry Zsporzan was =th . .  
seafair of Ricbmond'~as pre.toUrnamentlTaverite; :, .. 
~,'. ' going.into the seven'team round.robin event with a number:/ i +: 
.} ;/ i•: + ,  +ene r~k!~?pr?~n d, ,+t~ previous wire + Ovex" ' : '  
• ~ . . .  : .  Terraee th i s i i~ i~.~!  ++++.+~ :. : : ;  . '~  : :: : ' . 
i~i: .. Terrace ~ t : ~ ~  in their secbnd game, .  .= 
.+~:~. ~+ ' Tea__ m n ~ a n a ~ y ~ i d  the.Wia w aS:+vetT....:. :'i 
+ : gr.:;Ai~no.~+l,everyo +hi +~++~R,tha, the best : !~  i Won., +i .:~ + atifvi =. ~; ,~-~;  ~ _ 
• " ::"; :. • . . . :  .:+.:" : + +;Flahertysaid. ';'+ t +  i 'm~+~W~i i iayed  tba+wel ia~lus.  - -: 
• :: : + :: ): :}::? : : :  : : :  : th+ weaker:teams; ~f~e w~ hadn't seen the t~m;  =!i! 
i ' ;, ~!,.:: . : ,~ il/..,:'i :+,, Y ' ~.. ~ ' piay before felt the boys played well the whole time/'/ i 
• " : -" '  "": " - -  " ' fW"  n the . .  - ,+ ~...Coach Cid'f Sharples.agreod that the team wannt, reaily . . . . .  
In me n.anonal::mur,amen: ne . y, won me, !COm'is•teni, but felt they did well:: " +.  "-~r" ,: : ~ ; ,~: (  " ,L  " ' " "# 
~n the weekend,:::::. , ,:  :~.. , , . ,>. . . ; . .  " . ."I guess.we were as good as anyone there," Sharpies,/: +: 
t -, . : .~ . ':' ::. : . ,  ;-. ;;.!:". ' /  • said, !'I-didn't think the boys were as cons'istent~as they. , 
f ~ . .  : :  ,,i. . ~ !",: .: +.. :: -/:~': + .:+': :~.:/: • : • - might :li:aVe be~,  but.everyone came up:big when we " . 
L I needed m~m and*e played really well agnthstboth Seafair .:: 
i !  ,, • , . andKamloops/:., :. ):: : ., ,. :, : : . . .  .. 
~: :  • " : : / ~  * ThegdmeagalnstSeafairwasthebigoneforTcrraCei the !, 
~ . . '  '~ .L~)  ' Richmond!clubbeing'ttie.n~mber-one ratod:teami.and the • ii 
l : .  t , (~ .~ '~ '~ ' @me foll0wing S . fa i r ;aga inst  Neisod, was t0ugh to get up: . . . . .  :'i 
l "  " ' ~ ~  for. Afierthe N~ls0n~a~el a:7-Swin for Terrace;~ithe t mh 
~,  ' . , ( ~ ~"--- stayed di~dnd casilybe~t.Kamlo0pe andCranbrook t~wrap . . . .  
~ Terrace Mayor Helmut Giesbrecht was.onhdnd to • : === . . . . .  v :  ~,:.,:.+:,.:i;~. ,"== ===. 
*) ' " .... "+"~ !~.!~'  :~i'! ! " .• "' • ' . . .~"  • weleoine the'Learn ho~n, onbe lm,o f : the  town, : ,~ J im-  : 
:' O E "r: : : J . . . . . . . . .  25'cents  " ; .Es ta6f i~hed~l : §08  . •' : :i ,Monday , .Mar¢h  :,28n Ira:, Greyeyes represen~d: the ';i'e~a(:e' M~r; r 'Ho~ey : .  
i::::+ " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I ~ . . . . . . .  " . . . .  , ....................................... ' . . . . . .  II [ Association, in congratulating.the'tea.m.:::: , ;~i !!+i/!i : 
:~:.i! ?:.= . i : " :+:  • : - ' . . i%" . ; . . L  i .' :.; " . ~ ' * "  :'%~ ' Formoreonthemidg ets~wlnJeetbespertapag~i;!';': : i i  :. 
:' ded ' ,nqwry deman :   iline closed: 
, operation, or part owner of the building,!' '; " .... Herald Staff Writer . ,, ~' :: L" : ~: 
/ , , ,  . . 
. ' i :" ByKEiTltALFORI .. 
i-i ,, : " Herald Staff Writer 
!' ~TERRACE ~ Acti0n ion the few 
~: Codtmversial items the Reginnal District 
i o~ Kitimat-Stikio~ faced / :in, one rOt ,~its 
i " Shortest meetin-~" ~v~:! la~e ly : ;ag  ~. ' I .  ' 
mW~, , ! to :  enS~ure:~ that:.'.B;C:..1~mbe.t::.  
opens itd,.lumber ,~mllls, ,add logging 
Chairman Le? Ellis termed the report ,  
",interesting and helPful" and noted such 
"matters come.up regularly". 
operations -in ~e:)-Hazeltblt.,.. Kitwanga; 
Terrace and Nasa River areas:" 
The board ale0 called Upon the ministerl 
of fdrests"to set uj) an inquiry chaired by 
an independent commission tolook into the 
ways and means of obtaining the most.- 
effective' utilization and market Of the 
. :. meal skis. boots :add bin-dings ~td:'~ll'fd~i' 
.!/":tedde~rs'/to:replace them. How'e~,er, when 
Ellis asked if "the wanted his opposition 
vote recorded Down declined.-Cooper 
favored ~t.he mot lon. 
Db~wappeared to abstai~ on votes to 
buy4be,snow,:machine the RDKS's has 
been renting for $121,900 and ona proposal 
,to seek~iottery ~ funds t0 help payfor the " 
• '-~;fiowmaehine and for. part .of,the cost of 
forest resources 0f :the RDKS and that~ . .converting from diesel: ~ hydro'poWer on 
inquiry c~nsider present iatUtndes ,add • i the hilL+/:+ ,:' i!~,,i~! ;/'/ , !~j/i :: !:, i!: ~ .~, 
- concerns 'of the ministry,: the ~indusky~ ~., ,~ ::~BothD0wnaddHamiitonihadth~ir votes 
crown algencies,-'Jocal governments, : ,x%corded~against/;~th e skiihil! manager 
unions ~, and Other interest groups."/./? i~ l!a'ttending +a~wbei~ellem _~Sk( ! Show/in 
: Should the inlayS, find that the ~ B.C.) • Calgary. Down opp0sed because he  Was 
Timber company~ni~t.lensurel efficient~.L.:: ~ opposed to the~, ~pe~se,  of,~664, and 
economic utilization ~ iLs forest' resource Hamilton because the Stated the manager 
holdings ~and that~the~operations are not: ~ was'-so highly qualified be didn't need the 
condu;tod in . the :~. t !  interests: .of: [hose .: + : t r ip . . . . . . .  '." ,:~i.. ,: . . .L~;: : .  : .  . . . .  
who. li~/e in the:!region; :and ::that ithe:,':, . ' , :  The regional dis'trier has ~ newexpense 
ministeroffereatsehangeandullocatethe:~. +pelicy. The "per: diem,rate" .inside: the,' 
tenure to ensure the/.continued; eeonom`i c :,'/" .: : ciisiriCtiwili be ~ per day,+eutsideii will 
stability and :viability of: the region," lithe ! :"  " be $90" Direetorsmay.c~alm~nstea'd act.ual 
resolution ends. " , ,.I L '~ ~ ' ": ~ ~ ' "~' ' ~':':'~:~::''~'" : room~penses  plu~a meM;allowance of 
The administration propared a report on', .. $29 per: day , . .  ' .,~:?:~. : :," :.1 ,. . . . .  i :'- :'.:: - 
posssible conflict ~ of: interest ~ votes. FOrmer:direct0r.NiC~Jolllf(e is suing "the. 
According to it, almost all directors can "~ RDKS for .$/6,~8..82:plns 'interest from. 
vote o n overytlfin~)~y~ two dir~=ctors i JUI,y.I; 1982~ Ac~rding to the summons 
were noted as~bein~unable to,vote on!~.. :served 0n.theRDKS 0n:.M~b 16, i983; :~ 
highly specific issues., ~,:~; '~ . . . .  ., . . . . .  Jot l i i fe~ alleging'the regi0nal district had 
, I |  Stewart s"- lan  MeLe0d;~.,! can i vote : On.. :: i+ " . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  " ' ' + " ' agr.ee~,~t~• pay ~hlm:.thls amount. The. 
issues relating to sale anddos~ghours for. , agreement 'was<i"partlyi:oral nd pertly 
alcoholic beveragel, vendors ~'less +ithe' ~ritten'/; according tO +the.stlmmons,' : 
hotel he has a major,intorestin is singled, : i  P0usette has ~it~dicated that the sum 
out for special attentio'n . . . .  " + , ~ : :  urises.~from._ a : stander suit involving 
While Iskut-Stikine~s JoeMurphy ?eun ':: ?MickeyJohnson, t ie  RDKS, and Jolliffe. 
vote on B.C. Hydro flb0dli'eserves in the ~i While Potlsette stated that so far t~erehas 
Stildne basin, even if it Wo~ allow him to: / +:l~en'n0'suggesti0n of a :e~.  ter-Elkin~, the: 
own his farm outfight; be ~ot  vote ona ; RDKSIhas moved to retain~Vii:tori~i lawyer ;. 
heritage project, to.restore the Stikise +, GaltWiis0n for the adion. He is the lawyer 
Riversong, Cafe:r and General Store at : who/defended the RDKS in the original 




- Terrace Totem Ford's team captalnTerry Zaporzan Was voted 
most  valuable player IntheB.C. provincial midget hockey final 
tournament In Cranbrook last week; and w ts awardedthls trophy 
for the honor. Zaporzan's wearing the sweater he got as pall of the 
team that won the B,C. berth In the Air Canada Cup national 
',, hockey:finals. Each member of Totem Ford received a sweater, 
and:they! l l /have them :0n during games at the national 
tournament.; which starts April 18 in ate. Foy, Quebec; • 
I 
• - . . . . . .  - . . ,  
bankers fferlnew d a Canadian o eal to f rmers 
WINNT~EG (CP) ..L. C~ada's banksWouid be wi l l ing to .... ~e": " '~boards'would . . . .  be sin)liar'" . . . .  ' :  ~. ~O~E '~r .  '+ ~by':' the .... Farm cha"ge fl ie terms: ot their, loan contracts with the ha,ks. 
let appeal bear& made up of farmers deal with farm CrndRCorp.. a federal body which makes loans to farmers. Under the Royal's proposal, a fame r faring foreclosuce 
foreclosures if debt moratorium legislation now I~f0re " 
Parliament is abandoned,: saYS a Royal Bank of Canada 
official. . " 
'"It would provide a Kind 0fimparti~l,lihird party: |~0k 
that has no vested Interest Lq anY:waY,,: said:Stuart Bond, 
Royal's manager of agriculturH':serVices ~in Manitoba. 
a n d  r+ [~ , ,  acceptable . alternatlv~= to. ~deb[=i moratorium 
legit 'ton, B0nd'sold... ': ,' ~'i /' +.. ~ :'~ ,. ii:/ . . . .  
Th~~0a'rds used by the corporation do: hot'have •legal 
pew~'a:~d the boards dealings?with ,ba~ks hould not be 
giv~i ~ Clout.either, Bend i~id. :.,i ~ ' :. ::. " 
:A,b,m,~ stcund readLn, g it~ the House of .Commons 
would, allow fro'mars facing foreclosure to ask the courts to  
CIA".behma , onauras attacks 
could take his-case to an appeal board, whte/h'could.either 
support the bank or surest  ways of keepi~ the farmer in 
businei~s. - ' . . . .  
'Don McRuer, assistant, manager of ~e eurpoi'ation in 
Winnil~, said the ~ardS have ~.worked:WMl in eases 
dealingwith the federal ending institution. " . ' 
-Although they have no legal /powers, their 
: . . - .  
. . . .  ~: : " . . . .  ,.': . . . .  : • ' . . . .  recbnimendations have never been rejected in Manitoba, 
• /McRuer ,sa id .  
Banks 'have come under attack from farm groups• over 
forecio~u~ts and several, solutions I)ave been props=~ed to 
. heep"farmers afloat. 
The Royal is offering a fl~ed interest plan whoreby 
farmers, make payrneots, geared to "income, whirr 
contribute to principal when Interest rates are low and 
coyer'int,'eat when rates are high, 
Another plan would see the bank take title tothe land until 
a farmer is out of financial difficulty. 
The banks and some farm groups maintain.only a small 
numbS: 6f farmers are in troubl e. but the legislation ow 
before Parliament would lead to tougher credit 
requirements for all farmers. 
TheTDN..en alliance of guerrillaS, stages hit-and-run 
: attecks 6n the Sandinista'regime, Time says. . /  
• Quoting sources, ~e magazine says the Americans form 
eni~ 0f 'tl~ee FDN military general staffs, Th~ American 
staff dlle~lly passes orders to a Second Staff,:rnade np of 
members of the Honduran military and a military. 
rep~'~dti 've from Argentina. The third staff, composed 
• of ~eriner' Honduran NationalGuard o!fleers ~relays the 
orde~.io~tiie countei'-revoluti0nary comntaddets, Time 
rt lxWls -+ 
++ 
NEW YORK (AP] , Time magazine says experts from 
the U.S. Central Intelligence Agency and, the U.S(.Smny's
SoutKern Command are part o f 'a  political' L'0m~]ttee 
behind hit-and-run attacks on the Nlcaraguad'govei-nntent 
front .Honduras. .,:' ' J L ~ " ' ' 
The Americans are part of a "political eo-ordinatihg 
committee" that ia the brain of the Nicaraguan cou.ter- 
revolutionary group, the Nicaraguan DemoeFatic Forces. 
'or FDN. Time reports In its April 4 issue. 
TERRACE --  The 24-hour service of the crisis l ine  . 
proviHed by Northwest Women Against Rape cloqed March 
18. Until April 20, the.women'S collective will be returning 
.calls. enceaday~' . - • " + ~ !~. .... : ' " . 
" ~ "L The pro v~cial govemment ,cut : the f~ both*the local 
. group .an.'~/~ll~ ~m~,~.o~:  ~.P~[! t i0 ,  'of iB;~C..!~.  .• ~ 
ha~ be~. /~/ I~'  ~:elUSlveJy.tlltdtlgll :t'0mmUdity sUpp0~: " :- : 
According,'.to:the~gmup's.press teJease, ,"a.kck ~of 
financial resources i  not the primary reason for closing 
down," brat' eertalnly contributed to the cause. 
Spokesman Maureen Bostockzays the "primary reason" 
is a "loss of energy,. In September 1982, there were seven 
members of .the group. Now the number has been reduced 
to three, 
Bostock states the crisis line was receiving two to three 
calls per week. She says thearea will have n0immediate 
crisis counselllng'av'ii|lable du  to the Shutdown. but does 
add that K'sa n House_is runn'.~ a'24-hour sexual assault 
line. " ~ 
..The group's campaign to make Terrace a pgrnography 
free-zone by year's end b continuing. Area women are 
invited to  attend an '.'action planning :/meeting": on . 
Wednesday, April 13 at 7:30 p.m, in the Library arts room, !i' 
Childcare can be provided by calling 838-8388. 
+~Bostock states there has been"no new developments a
yet" in the Campaign~ tadds  "'there will probably be '~ 
some action after the meeting." ~\i:~ 
RDKS not guilty 
TERRACE -- No one was found guilty in the trial ar!;qng 
from the spraying of the pesticide Torden 22K at the Kispiox 
Rodeo Grounds on June 9, 1982, 
Both the Regional District. of Kitimat-Stikine and tl~ 
Kispiox Valley Community AsSociation had been charged 
with two counts of violating the Pesticide Control AcL. - 
The Crown said the case.against the aseociation i  a 
Hazeiton cota'troom onMareh =6. '1~ charges will be 
held in abeyance and probably allowed to be dropped. 
The case agai~t he r~gion~l dts~-iCt was dismissed. The; 
crown had failed to~talJ l ish inteht on the pert of the RDI~.  
AcCording to RDKS reedrds of the time, the rodeo grounds ~ 
w,ere titled in such a manner a~ to permit pesticide spraying 
Without seeking fdrtl~l~r~ni~ipn from other government 
bodies. Only after the spraying o~urred was ,t discovered 
that the RDKS.rocor~,.. Wetro ill ~ .n-or and such parma!on 
was legally required: .~B~.ame ,~ero 'was no Intent of 
lawbrenking on the RDKS~'pert, the case was dismissed. 
The report of the trial was the'one of the last items 
discussed at the March 26 meeting of the regional district. 
Administrator John Pousetto gave the report at the request 
of New Hazeiton director Peter Wceber. 
I 
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WHY BUY NEW? ....... 
• WHEN USEDWILLDOI  
+,,Do you want parts to f ix up your car  but you~; budget 
won't,al low it? Beat the high cost of new parts with 
quality used par ts  from 
S,K.B. AUTOSALvAGE 
635-2333 or 635-9095 
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' :Ed iCt :  ": :/• i, ! : I .~ 1 :' +~Jivlr l ls lnl l  ~ , ,S :  I "I J . r"'. 'I ~0  months af+er the sale +and'au~+eq~m~t ; r~eS;  .the 
~+s'GCmmo".  '+ ' .  Mi,.k~W+/lt~n + :i. " / ,  Ontario gevemment seized three trust com+~nies ~ Inv~v+ed 
" i I" . . . . .  + . . . .  " I" + . . . .  ~'']I : '  J L :: ' in mortgnge fInancing. Since then, the affairhas bee0me 
" m.,wat r,ph .to, a r: cam  eb,e end . , ,  in 
Ke i th  A ' l fo rd  . Don Scha i fe r "  subject, o Wldespread-- and often negative.ke'.rminy'by 
• ,:, , thenswsmedla. + " . ~ ~,~+/Y+:'I,I.~ 
Recept ion -C lass i f led :~ .,+. ~ . . . ... C i rcu[a t ion :  - . 
Caro lyn  Gil~on ..~5 =,... ;,,.',n:,,,Marla.Te~,lor 
The Herald retains +ull,' ~mpl+t6and?sole cmyr ight  
In any advert(sement i~Fbdu~,~:l tsi~d.or any'~i l for ls l :  
or photooraphlc contsnfi~ubllshed In the Hera ld .  
Reproduction Is nbt.per~lf l~d::wlthout the written. 
permission 'of the Pobl ls l~r .  "! ",'.) 
Bennett's+ bills 
Ghert said In an: interview, criticism: ove~.: Cadillac 
• Falrview's lav01vemeniin the ~ale has cost the!c0mi~ny 
time in the United stat~s, Where it is less well-kn0wn th~ in 
.Canada, "and otir competitors are mor e likely ~:use ~',--- 
. • , , !  . • , ~+ . .~  
(they) are badmo, th i~ US, , :: J '  + ' :l~<iY'l,# : I ' "  
' He eaid the criticism.has n tcost .the company money ~ or 
tenants, but'it has been frustrating, . - .  
: -The sale of the apartment Units was a strategic'm0ve for
Cadillae-Fairview, a major landl.housing and commercial 
deva ,per .  : + . . . . .  
The controversial sale of the apartlnenta'to Greymac 
Credit. Corp,. fo r  ~70-. million, last+ November ..,W~ done 
quickly to'avoid government +interventio'n, said !Ghei.t/-~. 
A few. projeets'~verb sold individually to tekt:the mar~ei, 
then the hulk of the buildings were sold in a single pack;~ge 
"to get.it over before the govern~nent couldget a lot':o! 
changes intb effect"and ecrease the value•'of-the+a~tS. ' 
Shortly after the sale, the Ontario government red '~ed 
sold tea  s+rie~ Of numbered compan i~ fOl+,~l,~'l~)Itoillloll'++'+i, Switserl~ma,.ana ~er  ome r,wqra u~:u ~.~.+. a~ 
Cadillac+ Fi~h~,i+w:wsa "ans+er&i .: ~o~is .+al~ilt:~ I c~0~ for  having "~!d: 1he/: . She'suffers f~n~ neat sent bnlldings for llttlel.more than haH.~that.flgure;,+., ,.y ;i'~!i:.-.- . but. sure i.as+she . . cF . . . . . . . .+~ 
It insisted the Oro~ea.~erenot  ~;brth much m~an-  developments in.the u .s .~omt  nue4ear eemron' 
me +r i~a l  ~e:'l~-l'ee~'suimequmt apl~'alm~ b-'y a ~;i sfiared"the i974 Nol~l.Ec0n0n~ iriety :' .husband, :who 
of firnis and+.individOalS havefailed~o establlaha dbf{t(fltive ,wo~t;ked:quietlY in d he 'by  study - -.•. ~- ,.i.~ 
value. ".~ + : .  " i  : : i. +. • .;~ . . . .  bi]n~lal said s~eldisa~es strongly w l~. ;~ 
: " I " ' '  ' " I ' + ' ~: :+' ' I I " I " " J I ' "Z~ +'" '~' ~ ~ "p:;:~l'~ ~ : '~i ' - ] a s t ' W e d n e s d a y ~  fo ran  in t~sc  U.S~ ~ i ~  
• Ghert said ithe oompany+ 5as no.worriee ~/about m~ ~ II13 ', :llada !aser or0ther:weapun to knock out attic !
adding the.m+~k~es ~m Very seeurei,' " '+ ~'; ::+ . . . . .  Reagafi has said sucha, defensive system +co~. [~. +:+ake 
The possibility', remains.the company might regaIn:.,- offefislvenuclear weapons0beolete. " . ,,i~i~. , 
-;,ssession 0fth~buildinu~ thro"~; for~ioauro, but thin ++'~-we ehonid really und&-st/md that the only,.see~ty Is
"looks' less l i ke ly  tnday then, f l  did three mOdths•ago." ~ commonsoeurlty,  she said, thatwe should work~.~:.~her 
Ghert: said the..+e0mpany.hsa a number.of.:ambIU0us .and not against each, other, . " r 4 ' ' 'I 'i ' d '~  +~(: ~:: " 
projects..on'the l~ards, in~uding a plamu~d-offlee~/wer :in ."Thewhele idea of getting~e.mpr.~.e w ~  ~at .  is 
Calgary, a fourth tower for the Toronto DominiOn Cantre in the sameldea asold Nobel has when no muna aynam~te, -e
Toronto, an Office complex north of Toronto,- some shopping , ~0ught hat would stop wars forever becam/]t 's  so 
centres, :expnnslon':'of +the E~toh .Centre in downtown"" te"r~ible; ~ . , .+ ' '~ . . . . .  .~ + ' .~ "r~.~%!]~ 
. . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  . . . .  •' " urse a delusion that pructic~Jiy:~+lh'ms Toronto eneamal l  inMontreal. . . . .  , • +:- . ,  ,+ Of co , that's 
These projects : are : becomink more viable :.beCause xsce people have had, - .+ ... . - : .:....~.,,;,: 
nnencing money is ceming avallabie with ~to" ~J~ysar' '"+ Nobel, Swedish inventor of d~amlta., b~qu~.th~the 
terms and + the company is. abiding by ,a+ policy of not . .  fundsfor the peace and other:lqobel pr ies In hin~:~l!, ' 
oroeedin~ wlth Im>~iJ  untilthey'are largely pre4casedi lle : .  ,Deployment of anlanti-mlsslle deface Such n +~ieiione 
. .  - -  . - -  • , + .  , . , • . . , .  
said. " - . -; " . . . . ,  '. ou~eed by Reegarl i l banned by a Im U.S+,SoViet4~'taty, 




approval for /ts spending plane before-sacking a new 
mandate. 
However, for weeks now, Bennett has been saying he does 
not have to recall the legislature to meet that payroll 
-bncause the g0vernmentalreadyhsa t espendingauthority 
• ~ to do so udder the Financial Administration Act. 
And on Thursday he said the next legislature session will 
not be called for.at least 30 days after completion of 
~ negotiations between the government, school districts end 
teachers, and with other public sector groups that he did not 
name. _ 
L In fact, it appears thegov~rument will not have to call a 
session until October because under the provincial 
Constitution Act, the government only. is required to hold a 
session at  least once every year with no more than a 12- 
i month gap. .+ 
The last sitting ended Oct, 7, 
Finance Minister Hugh C~tis, whoiast month said the 
.," 1982-83 budget would be ready bY MarcW3i, refused last 
week to say Whether the buret  was completed, 
r~ l+.~t  d -~ lmt~: l f~ i lml .  . .+ . - .  : ' r+ ,-:- .: " '. : ". + " : ' ' ' '  + -. ~' _ ". • • .+ to . in lmchanue isar  ~rikeagalnsttheother..-.-:.~:/~:+(i:: ., 
I IM I .  MVWq, , ,q ,L~,~M L " :' i " • O . ~ . A a ~  sat f~ 'u ,s~, '~: ' : :  ~ ,~, '~-#'~. : /  ~ '~*s"~s , '~ ' , sp '~ l#~"~ : '~ . ~ i ~  sald the deiuslohs of the arms race incl ~..ude:/:the 
v"+'+~nIA :'CP' "PremlerBm'Beunett's s0cial.Ci~edit ~ J~t  [ - .~  V~ ~[  |~ 'b  ~+~ J | ~'J[ ~ '~ U r " J  [ [ [ ]  ~ 1 ,~ " ,, :~ ,.i:, .~:lmltef that an "uitl~atd"weapon" could exist' Or. at-;.imm 
v ,~, - . . . , ,  • • . , . . . . .  • . "• .V  - W M I  " ~I,W '~. , . I  • '~"  '. .m • ' ~ v  . Ims . lw~i• .  ' i  ~ ~ ,,. w . .. : . " . . '  . . :  , s . ,~  , . - - , ,  I . I . .1 : , ,#  , , ,~ ,~,~, ,~ ~1o,~,  ~^, IA  ~ a~k lo t~4 n r 
-+ .. " L " ~ '" " ' " . . . .  ' :  :+ ' " ~" + " " "+ "' '':::'+ that superior i ty can be achieved over the other -d l~. ' :  dime without debate; -- ' .. - TORONTO (CP) - -  A spokesman for the Sovit.Embasay Posdnyakov also sald the Soviet Unlon would have no; " ~,,  ,,,,,,o,,,,,. ~,o, ~|,o#..,~,, + he o,,~.,~,eri,~t~!,,,, 
And now the premier appears ready, to do Just the at Ottawa '~ • . ' ' .  • . . . .  : choice but to follow snit if the United s(ates moved the+' .: "~. ".~'"~''Y~ "'~+~..'~.-?'."",~"" " " ' ' "  ~I~,L~..:~" 
":" e illS re :  eab inetordorwi thouf  H~r  + . . . . . . . .  ' " " " ~ + "+ w . . . . . . . .  . ..+ -". . . . . . .  : genmnety  want  mena .me arl~s.race. '~ ..... ~ " .-'..:,~,-, opposite-- pay th b th ugh P . says moving the arms race into space would be dangerous . eapens ra.ce into apace..He enid the U.S.S.R. would have to ,,,~. . . . . .  e - '  - 'uc k ' 'e  ,,rl',,-ers of their own nfllltar- 
approval  of the ie i~ la ture . . .  / ' ' .  • ' for  people everywhere.-  . ' ' . . • "L . '  + matehAmer ican inovesto  protect i taelf .  '.'we were ~lways and'l~d~lst'~ill os'~ta'i;lll~m"~t~."~idtheprim.ilroy.llltilGed 
That would be. taxation withotlt representation~ which " :,Embassy Cotmso!]#rEugene Posdnyakov explahis.that .forced to do it. The first atomic bomb wsa exptode~ not'by~t •  .: _ ; .  . - ' " ' ' ' ' 1 1 " [ [' ' . . . . .  ~[ i  ~[ . . ~ :,. :..:., ~ "[  " 
,, ,, Noeel laureate , 
would be unpl'ecedelited in B.C.,..+ cliarged 0pl~nition. +.we41ponsin Space Wouldhe un¢0niro]luble. In,ml~0 f+l'~ ' •the'S0vetUni0n; asyou Imow, and .. . :the imme beppe~ed ":+ me o+id the U:+ defeneeind~,,.,/soekn i~fl~am~/e all 
leader Dave Barrett. " ". .' . + ' " " '0f armaments ,..:we can reach a stage where we wouldn't ' With the h~'drogen bon~b~:l+l~g-range bombers, tomedlum- <.. ;- _.~+ ,~ •. . . . . .  ~,: +-.,.. r_-,;_-.--+ u '~' 
,,,~K;o I, n m~ +,XO,mllnnml ,s i tuat ion that's emeraina h,,',+K~o + ,,~ ~o,4r,, , / • "  I' j i j ~ L " I'F:/~ I}" ' : " I'~"~" m+~"Ul~"  ' +A " ;~'aa' ', ,~ .~,  , .  ' ' " I '+~ ' mengmesrs ana ecmnusm m~+. new a~.'oml~mmmenm~ anu 
, , u le  uwl~ u o mmmry mn'v  . .~m v= m m va- usu  here, •said Neil'Swainson, a'politlcal s~ient~t a t the  thinPandwewouldntbeableeventocontr01it. Certalnly "+ The same response wouid be reqidred, Posdnya~vsaid . . . . .  ' -+a- '"'~'+W a ss  s~ems ' " " . . . . . . .  ' i c "  
, , ,  ,, mOSt  OVanCecl  e I)O11 y t University of Victoria. ~. .... , ~ + :. ~ , ~. , ~ ' :... it is ten'ibly dangei'0us. That s why we areagainst i , '. in .the event of any +new weapons initiative so we ace. ,, . . . . . .  _ _ ., ,, .':. ' _ , ;  -,..L_ "-~±~ 
' + ' r 30 eaL~"Of  +leach : uSlic , , . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ' xts  me same m ~usom, me smo xne +scrvaees Swainson said in  y lng . p '. I I I i ' ' " : " " : I  . , " forced, in this  Part icular  case, also topart ic JpateTWe a~e:' "+,.. +. ] __ .  : . . .  , _ . " . . .  ; '~.~'_'.~ ' . ;~  . . . . .  
administration, he +cannot recallany.precedent for It. • " Po~inyakov. said- in artelephone interview, froin.:his-- against i t . " ,  ' .  , ' + * ' " "~ dr i / ~" : +: " : ~ ~ " c o m  .pe.te a gam_et:.eac.n omer,: t , ?vman.£e l~m~oo,u  ! 
' eat is counn'los care not stana up to mose pawemu rareS, What stouch~doffthisdilernmalsthattheg0vernm embuSyi0ffi,:e ~turdayany increase in'~thelarmsrace SovietleaderYuriAnclr0povsaidinthepartynewspaper. _ . . _ _  .. . _ ' ._  __= . . . . .  . +,. ,, 
wi u " , '£ne myruam were marries m z~,~ ano couaoorat on about o run out +of its +normal spendkg authority ' the t p la~ theil~ople of theworld inperil. In th~.s ta te '  Of Pravda  saturn ,  that Reagan s ouier space anu-mla~le - f - s  . . . . .  u -a ' "  b less  ~- I "-~ ~°~i°'n 
, ,  ,, her  i r  t ooo i [ ,  aDO t pepu l  t lon  pro  , In  ~11 any ear ly 'p lans to recall  the legislature and no sign of. the ev~ta  wh!ch~welhave now in Europe, ~lf at  leas! on e c~se  defenee s t ra~lY  is ext remely  perilous and Posdnyakov . : ,+  ,. .. ; . . . . . .  . _ . ._  , ~:~'!1~...  
, , m seml.rettroment, mey conunus tne~ur stuales ana widelY-anticlpnted spi'ing election. . - " mluslleis latmched, what s theo~er  slde Supposed to do, ; echoed And~opav S remarks; " "~ : " ' + " ' 
writings, She recently updated her 19'/8 bouk,+Tlie. G~e of The government's' fiscal year  ends March 31, ann wait until 0thers'are noticed, or just start responding? So, if "The arms.race is now reaching such a stage that we Dlsarmament.--How the United States and Russia R un~ the 
tradition~ly in British Columbia the legislature apl3roves you putlth emisslles~into space it means that youput~more wouldn't be able .to control it. I t  would go beyond any Arms Race'. 
some temporary spend|fig" before tha first maJoi" payroll ii danger in the lives of People... everywhere in thew0fld." conh-ol; . . . .  ~ ', " . .. + . . . .  .. - . 
due April 15. ; + U.S. +PresldentRengan on Friday signed an execu!ive : The Soviet counsellor ins!sted the U,S.S R. is .. 
Cabinet orders called special warr~ta, other than to' . directive to~'put inmotlon the scimtiflc •effort he ,called" for sincerely ++'interested in .stopping +the arms. =r/me. and 
mak j.U ' nt~ to+ e budget for ~ ~ t  year, w .t~n'eeda~.o builc(a.f~istlc anti-ballistic missile system .... negotiating peace; lle enid, this is "not only a slneere desire, .~+ . .~tm~ . . . . .  ,,+~,, ~ . . . .  ,+ .++. . , , ,  ++ 
norm:"+~J~y are~ only dm'~nll a prov~cim general election ba +.ecd on ~mmP .~.+m+. + , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ".'~h~i~JL1~ ~i~i~+ti~+ n~c1 for allof Ud'~nd it s n~J!t o~',(~iUlt 
cmmlmlg n ff '~e govemmed't .has fall'~l toY+'~ lell.ielative -3~d the llke in ?th#'ho+pe ' of renderinli nuclear w+apens • the other Side doosm't mpond 10 '+h~~S~+t?  '''+'++ 
obsolete; . . . . .  We hope that in the future, common sense will prevail." 
upp,zane .s  a, ,ons have herpes 
PIBER, Austria (AP) -- Healthy horses at the stucl 
for Austria's famous dancing Llppizaner stallions have 
beenevacuated to_contain a deadly herpes virus which has 
killed 31 mares end. foalk.and infected 23~others, the 
Agriculture Ministry said today, 
'. GertrndeW0rel; a ministry spokesman, said six brood 
/'Once an animai s Infected there is no way of countering 
the disease,". Sohmehlik said,-adding that preventive 
inoculations usually.protect healthy horses. 
Austrian newspapers said the epidemic broke out in 
February, but the Agriculture Ministry, which runs the stud 
farm and riding school, y~ouid not comment on this. Several 
i i I 
. ; . , ,  - , 
. , .  + 
I I 
" By LINDASALTER ? ' '. ": "":  ~ 
It's 4 a;m. you've been up and down since midnight,-your 
• teenager's curfew.. You've been listening for thescundof 
him or her returning homo, or peering out the windo~, or 
laying in bed staring at the ceiling, 
Maybe you've been notified by the :school that your 
teenager has been skipping class, or isin danger of gbtfing 
suspended. Or you've been.contacted by the pelice~when 
they picked your'teenager upfor alcohal or drugs, stealing 
or shgplifting, careless driving, or, heaven forbid, a Serious 
car aceidenl. Perhal~_ your teenager refuses to do'simple 
tasks around the house and prefers to live in  a '~esay 
bedrn0m: o~ leaves his orlher mess for seme0ne lse to 
clean up~ An argument ensues every time you-t4~/' to' get. 
some perf0rmat~ce, Attempts at nngotlation end in displays 
of temper. " ' angry and conf You feel frustrated, helpless, used by, this 
behavior, So~nd familiar? If it does, it's time you'took a
hold on.yourself and, did something about it; ~- ~, 
mares and 25 foals have died from the disease.since the'.  doctors at Vienna's Veterinary Institute declined to discuss 
begioning of March.. 8he said six pregnant mareS and~il7 " the.nature, of the disease, saying the-geverument has 
foalshave been infected and are showlug such symptbms#s imposed a'news blaeknut. +L" 
coughing and.pneumonia. In London, the.owner of a L ipp i~er  mare which had•the ,i 
The epideniic was reported Sunday. ' by a government herpes virus disease said the horse was cured by intensive 
veterinarian, Dr. Othmar Schmehlik, He identified the injections, .- " 
disease as rhinopneumonitis and said there is no known "But we still don!tknow the cause,"i'ald Sally Fox, 
"The budget w~ be presented when the premier wants it 'cure once it strikes. Whose lght-yenr-old mare was bought from an Englishman 
• to be presented -- it's that simple. The premier gives his . ,, - who obtained it from the farm at PiL~r, ... So many things can happen and you wo~er where, you 
finance minister the date in any province,". The farm normally Is home for about 320 fillies, ma~s "Fox  said her mare was cured by antthlatamine .and wentwfongwlthyour toeusger, youwlllsea~bthepastfew 
Curtis said thegovernment does haveauthority ospend and their foals, but the healthy horses have been moved to cortisone~inJectionS, althouih two intmidve series of shots .years, trying todis.oover what you did to cause your-son or 
i" the taxpayers' money withOUt approval ofthe legislature othei' farms, W0rel enid. A farm official who asked not.to be were needed because the disesno reappeared, ' .. ' da.ughter's misbehavior, If you .can't blame ,yoUrself, 
! ~ after April 1. : . " identified said the foals killed thus far represented about The herpes traIn that hit the Llpi~ieanors i  specific to maybe you can blame y~r  husband or wife, l~'ents or~in- 
1 1 The Financial Administration Act, amended in' 1981, ~ one-half of this year's expected births. .  ,~ :h0roesand is not direatly related to  the human :herpes laws;the school,t.he police, alcohol or.dope, anyonab~t ,., 
i permits +the cabinet to authorize spending while the ThsLIpplzaner stallions, salected from horses bred at the strainthathasspreadamong the sexually active population ' your tecnag,~r, ' ' "  : . . :~. • : ' .  -' '.~,: ~ 
i ! legislature is dissolved for an election or otherwise not in farm in this ~outheastern Austrian humlst, are famous for +in North America,. . . . .  " - , ~, ~ . . . .  ~'~.~i : , . . . .  You have tried to liners the proSleins and h0PM they 
l i session l f "a  matter arises, for whinh an expenditure not their precision ballet manoeuvres and graceful JumPinll. +~chmehlik said stalls at the,. stud farm m~_.~ being wouldso away, tOe"head in the eandsyndrome/;You:fecl 
t l foreseen or provided for or insufficiently provided" for Is They are one of Vlenea s prime tourist attractions, disinfected .and .he.elthy horses inoculated ,agalnst.~ the iikey0u never ;'hould have had childreni. (,~'e they ail/ike 
: ~ ' " The  epidemic has not affecfed the performing horses , disease.. - . . . . . . ' . , :  : : .  i: this?).You veibeanangryandlestyour.temper~'whlchonly ,. urgently and immediately requlred for the public good. 
I Sald Curtis in an interview: "Obvlously the continuation themselves, who are trained-at the four-century-old Royal ,.:. Tl~e .Lippizaners, huge horses rangiug. in  .color+ from "made.matt~r~ Worse. Your teenager|sat goes ~ Ids'.0i"her 
! I of government is urgent." ; . Spanish Riding School in Vienna. Stall/on s not in use at the _dapple! grey to milkwblte, o_rill|sated in the !6th century.in merry way rega~dless~ Y  feel even more gni!ty,ly0u~e 
I~ Barrettsaidthech'ongesinthelawweremadetogivethe government-run riding school are kept separately on: a whatls now Yugoslavia --  tOe,result 0f salectivecrosa- - triedeverythini~andn0thiilghaeworked, yoU've tried heing 
I , • , ' -  " , , i ' goverhment power to m~ve.in an e[ner~ency, "but what, s farm in northwestern Austria.*.. . ,.. - , breeding of Arab and Spanish bresds. - ' . .'~ .:/" - ! .  lovlng.ahd'understandi~g~' to.no ~ avail. Don't waste!your 
i the emergency here?'.' + ..: . . ! . . ' .  " ,.. : " " " . . . :  ' . . .  ~ . : ' !. ' -. - :. +:+ + ' ~ ' ' .  energyd01hg some or el lof(he a~vel' Start practicing 
!. "we're telklng,,abo~ the entl0f all Ipending authority-- • i " i • • - . • '  • • -: i . ' +.. ' n • . •+ ' n : . .  : - . :. i~". ". " T~Ighlove. ' : ' '< . + "~,  T .... . . . . .  :~ ' ' : ' '~ 
, ' not emergency . .  + . + | , : . .  ' HI+ ~ ~ I~~ ~ ~ %:I . .  ~ I~  IP~'~ ~i  I~. O ~"~g"~~ O ~ M" | I ~ ~" '  The-flrst Step towards new behavior is ea] led"ds~ing 
I : He said the legislature~as not ~ ~at ~tor six months, and if • ~ '~ | |  ~ ,~ | ~ ~ ~,~.V  i ~ ~,~ ~.  ~ ~ | O  | | .~L  | | | &,~ L i : .~  | ' I  ~ :  yo.~.erisi.s.', sitdown in a qu!eL' place, and ~dte d0w.n 
I: the government reallyis ~onsldorip~ddla~/in  presentation . : . - s - + ~. . + + = • :. ' : '." ..... ' . , . .  - , .  ~.., : .  ; : '  mmbehevio~ your t~usger has been prnctieing~,~iMayve 
'of the budget without he qxcase of ck!lla~adelection; then WASHINGTON (AP) - -  Fo~ months mer  taking office, • of a coalition, rather than the unqueatinned:ieedee.:Tliare yo~, i l lhavelb go ba~cka 10ngW~ys~ or.J~.tla f~v~0~s or 
! it is thinking coneclous|y of.eur~lag the demecratlc ! representation f the taxpayers of the provinc& . . '8ovlet leaderYurl Andropov still is beiug prevented hy' may lalways be a coalition, and he may: never, be+an wee~s/Wri~flg things clown helps yoU-to"stethe.~b!ems 
rivals froln consolldating hls power ~ a prob!em that i s  unquestioned leader," + . .  - " : . . . .  + .~  + .m~iclear~y~ S r t  a t •home; lws ~your:teanag~r. been 
--~ + undermining. Kremlin decision.making, Soviet affairs +~ ~,qt .looks very murky right now," eald ~ehard Pipes, .. co mmg_~ ate? Drunk? Stoned? Not at all? Ha. ve yo ~ she 
i R lat'ons I'mit d ..,...,,v.. : ,  ,o,..+.,.,.+.,,,,,o...,w+..,=,.+. e , e o . , . . ,  . , .  , . , . , .  . ,  , .  - . . .  . , . .  . National: :security :.' . .e l l  ~ : : in : . - ! the . - .Reag lm ~ I~sttimefmmlw6rk?Pal,df~,..,0ryourteelMl,el~+,.+~Ia.'dto a way out0f the "costly Soviet- oCeUl~eUon of Af~hanlstan, '.ndminisiratlen:'There isno evldMlceof ~$Jor ~nom~,el ~ v l01.~ntly verba l,qr:physieni:with your teeusger~iHad to 
j , WASHINGTON (~P) -- The latest round ~f Sine-soviet wblch same U.S. officials think is amoi~ Andropov's key , changes, or poifey~ungsa," ' ' +' " i, " .i :i ' clea~ with t hecate?  ~ow,~f~n h~s the ache01 ph~ni~l you 
] talks imrovldes .adJitional evldance of Chlaa's steadily ob}lmth/es.  ' : •  + . '  ' - . i •  :; . . + -. : " "  i :' . : '  L''• ""•:""':: i: '!;':+ ~':i+::""/ ~ i ' ;  II --• :'!a'telYT".'-"."Ji-~i~b[;~i<~'~":'/"i]; -if''; .... . . " " : ' . . i  ' J " ' . "~-  
. ' , ,  . - . . . + .  
t diminishing interest in maintaining an identification with Not 0nly'is/he see. n as ~ rentralnad by a power " . :Hhe can t.holdon to powar, ltwillhea-maJorpolluca,! , uyonnaveloundtnatyounaveasul~stanuaHmt,iyouare 
struale, but the ~8-year-old Andropov - -  who formerly pi'oblem for the Sovie~ leadership, Pipes said+ In ~a in c, ~t Ygl~.l~n~ er, Areyou s~tieified with the way I ~theWest,  U.S. :of f le la lssay.  " . . .+ . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . .:  . . .~.  + ! . .~  ~f~ . . . . . .  .... I+ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
I "Chineee foreign pellcy is maturing end eomlng of ege,,, headedtheKGBeecretpelic.e+--aisoappearntobedo~ed telep!ioneinterviswL~rlday.~. +' . . .~ . : .  . ' /~ .... ~ :,~,~n~lare:?b~;",.~-~,n.m~ak.e~.tructivechangesioy0.m~,life, 
f said one U.S. official, adding that this evolution is borne out by tllness. I rk  |mows he haS heart trouble, and added to . Andropov was p ld~ en,thenew Communi~t '~e l~f  you can get madl YOU con s~r t  new l~,~ha¥ior an/d start 
[ by China's more ronllatlc appreeiation of the limita of ita this were reports that he wsa in hospltal n Moscow last. inNovumbe~folIowingthedenthofl.~0nldii~ .  e~.l~s. ~,~c.t. i~!ng~h]o~e:.~, ~ ~. . .~  -~i /~.~..~:, 
relationshlp with Washington . . . .  ' week - with akidoey aliment. ' • , chief rivallthes andno~ Is Komtontln C~ .~lilt6~, •  ~ :;{,~: .!.~n~s~e,a~o~u~i~, gy,0~r ~nerg~0w0rryi.~g .an d fi htingaQd in 
The official, who asked not to be identified, said China + . . . . .  . . +" " been.regarded as Breehnev's ehole~!ad h lS , .~r . "~.  ,. U~..!e~..behavlor, d!rec.,~y0~.ene/~gywo~ngmdeff.d't, into 
recognizes that- by its reopening of a limited relatiouhip Apparently hoping to. quiet rumors that he might be : Cbemenko 0couples the NO.. 2penitioltof power I~. ¢L~..ue -., eas~your  crisis.Don~t~f~|l~x~lty ~}~,~"~,., that's,Sd~ be 
with the Soviet Union, the United States con no longer take seriously ill, Andropov posed for pictures Friday with ,o f  his rank.as a full Politburo member and a memoer oLa' tqu.l~,h..Show,, your.~teenager, Xhat you care,~nd Iovehjn) or 
Chinese friendship for granted,This, inturn, gives Peking Nicarage~n,  .leader Daniel Ortega. A 10rig: Interview ~ small pow~fui party sacretarlat,. = !~+ : .  " , / ,  • he r but .that you won't, to!era ~. his.0r her ~ ib le  
additional leverage with Washington;the official said. • Sunday edltiousoftheConununist party newspaper Pravda .~ ' ' . . . . . .  ' ~. - ++.+.,.... _:'~'.. ... ~ . ~, bel~vl0r., Give••the problem back.to your teena'ger~.,_t~t's 
Nonetheless, there is broad dgroement that the trade and quoted him in' vehement attacks on Plresldent Rengan'is- ; The  government, officials ~ who disouseed I Andropav's . where !t belongs, That takes quite a l0a d off your ah~ders. 
diplomatic ties Washington nd Peking have established defence speech Wednesday night. . . . .  , .Prubl~ns Insisted on _anonymity, ,in per t  because .~.ey • /TheTerraea Parent Support Group beli~ you ase~,s~yonr 
are irreverslblei Offlelals believe China's .goal' of Both U.S. government and private .analysts ay there ' acknowl~edthey ~uld only guess at wh.a t rui ly kgolilg : !  ~sisi~,pr..aCtice T~ghlo.ve to. solve it~You need. that 
modernizlngltaecanomyoverthenextgeneratton~mqulres im' tany  evldunee that AndroP0v'srlvals are pewarful ,on,insidethe .K l 'em! in . . . . / . . . - - , .~ /~:~i  ~.: ~ - .supp.0rt.toflee!,strengenoughintokedireet,.actio~..: ~, . 
it to maintain its links to the United States and the West in enougl/to us~ him, or even Want to. Rathe, they are intent ;i" +': ~ , teH i~_  piece.of e~.. de1~ that -An~v has Yet~,~ ' '  Nex.t',week I l!.tell you the steps t0",Taklng al stan~!'+~it'e 
general.' , " on  maintaining their current influence over S0vlet policy, i eon~/_Hdate his power is mat the largely Cerem~ post Of + lh~:'e~ enee of Tougblove and will put you od th~ r0~d to 
The most reeent-Sino-soviet.oonSultatk~S took place the analysts ay. ' - .,. . president remains vacant. ~ i:.~ .'.*;'+. '~/. : ;-+~! .,:+ .+/~ changmgyourheheviorwithvourm.~hl,,m,,,o,~,-, ~eVou 
during the first two Weeks in March: Wblh~ e  atmosphere i' . . - . ~.. As  Comm~ist PartY, elder, .An~v : I~  ~tl~. : most :havegene:through the first step of assessing your¢rlsis a~d 
between the two Countries has Improved g~t ly ,  there has "I do n tthink h~ i s ,~y  being sertouelychnile~ged for .. powerf..~, posti-but'Breshnev also +~ves : ,~  t =- the . f~l  you.need support with your teenager, .call me iat,~635. 
been no progress on three highly divisive substantive the No. I poe.itlou, said.  Helm. ut S0nnenfeldt of the ~ fornlnl,tifl.elachairmsnof!he~)dl~e 9048, FII' tell yoq~;mox~bout, our~aupPort~p,,~our , |  , " . . 
issues, the offlelaissaid. " . . . . . . . .  - ' ~ ................... Brooklngs Instltutlon in an interview. But h~ Is stlil head Soviet. " ' • . . . .  .meetings, and Toughlove. ' ' 
+. , .  
" : +I':' " ~ '  :'' "I I' 4 d' d] I" : 4 ''+'+" '+' :+'+ + +''+ ":+ ++ +++ '+*'' + +'+ "q+l :s "++++++" '  I+/' '+'~'+ ':+'+ ' '  "+ 'k +'' i' d " I ' ....... I : : :+ . k+ .++++,  . . , ' ~I'll'+'rI+ + e a ,  m§t+ S :,a,I,+ 
. I ~ : i ~  ":~ "". :" SYDNEY,  i , , , S . "  ' ' . . . . .  (CP)  --Pa=:'"Watson'"' and"  . !b roW_ t ' "" ': '"to Syd~eY:aboar.d.': ':~ ..... ~ ;:" the . I !  g1~rd  ''' '/ '"'+ " :  : . o f  vt0]ence:" and ~.'qeg breaidng,'~.~ said 
I 
h~ted . . . . . . . .  procedural ~g: in"  Quebec + +' ~ 4J,One T ';o~. I' + I """ : + '',L ' L .... . . . . . . . . . . .  I " ~ .~L"  . . . . .  +AViV ( ~ : ~ . s H ~  ~.~+i :  : r  , +_ ..... . a ' H . ' ~ " i /~other ,~aap~:~th~ i Jcebr~er J~m.A: i :~ .~d.  +/i,+:+:, 
. . . . . . . . .  " " " ' ..... " :  :'+ ' " " .... ' s " TEL AVIV(AP.+ ...... ,~z/ el s eslth M imst ry .sa ld . .  ! :~*;~r .  and! 'w~e 0rdei'ed.held?'~:.c~t0dy:':,!~.R~MP:~ald, a f t~.~. l~+ ~ e ~ .  ,+  0 . . :  : ,+-  .. :r++,.__+O. O,%. = .., 
: t~rog~tsa lve  "Conservat ive . . . ' ,de l+gdte " .  dem~n~ .the: SelL.etlen.~ meet ing  .be . I ~ l l ' ~ o e ~ l , ~ : ~ .  'i :~d ing  i sy lng  o f  charges  involv ing ,~nepaerdIIthatcnarg~oxmmeme~were 
selection .meetings for. the .  ty s. mid-,,  ..... repeated: inLangueul l r td ing a(ter.a.Clark . • .+ . , . ,  . . . . . . . . .  alleged interference with the 1983seal hunt . among .::those. contemplated,  About 30 ' • Par .... , . . . . . . . .  , : , West Bank where mo~ ,~en 300 c~, f~ m, • 
J une Jeadersb lp  convention,  : : . ../::. ,.; ~ u n  suceecded in .hav ing Mu l r0neY  s . M , .m,~+J lMP~t~'e  I",~ner'si Barueh  Mndn~ in h~ • " in the Gu l f  o f .S t , ' Lawrenee.  . . , RCMP . from .~ Newfouf id land•and Qunbec  :. 
:.' Montreal businessma n Brian .M~ney, :  +: .,~] .e~,. representeUves barred .fro m ve.tting . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : " "  . . . .  .The sea Shephercl It, Watson's Seal-hunt " were aboard:the Sir'.Willi~tm Alexander 
, aa Joe Clark's main challenger .:..~: :tl~. :Identity of.v0ters ~ The .clark elatewan ! 
ng;  clalmed..:a ;.ma:[or :~. i : :bY. ;~e:  v0tes; ~ ~ ':.' ~:'.+ . '+.+ :'~.~ ,.: :" . .::: . 
ot delegate' sdectl0n!!; ,', "':: ; ,In::: a :.telephone, inte~/l/~w, Mulroney .. 
: ' , , /claln~ed he'd picked up about 70 per cent of 
• shapIng np
• In"!the,e~'!y running, i '.: .,  . . . .  ' :. • 
vii~tory..as, resultS 'se .. • M~ ~ 
were talH, ed in £3 Quebec doings" r "r /,~'., I': ~:'r" ~ ~ 9 ~ ' ~ 
M" ..... However,. Clark's. lieutenantsi-elalmed " .. the. delegatea, ~osen on the:weekend' an d : 
' '"  ' ' ' • , - • ~. '~  ~." ~" .' " ' " ' "  : ' "  , . L~ ' ' "  ' !~ . . . .  " " 
thek man had .walked off. w i th  the  early.:.-.; ~,won,.a~ '.. asS ive~...vlctory , L:" ~ ~ Clark '  , 
spoi ls. . . .  . ..... • • . ....... ~ .~:..-. stl;0pgholds, beating,several.~of Clarks, . .  
:~.:. ... ... ..',:: -:. "i. :"':'.:~. .':. :?:: /"', ~pHn~¢Jpai:. quebec,, lieutenants',.'/hdU~,., 
~ma saverm gamermgs  were marreq oy ....-~,,~,~.i;'. M .~, i  • A, . . , , .  o ,a  r^,~. . "  
procedural .wran~ .in .the tradition o~f . . . "~m.t= -.~, o , .~ . . ,  . . . . . . .  ' . 
tt~leDe~ pollUeal PAimpalgnB;  ,'". :: : ~. ' ' . :. . "-- r~,.it,~ Mul.,,~.e~,,,; .z.,--. , ~. ,~ ' 
. . . .  ' "  • 1 ,•  , ,  , ~ , ;c  . " • " ;  ' , . . , , IbS l l~ I ig  ~.* ,  I ,~ l&  8¢#.  ~l~l~l l l l l l ,  . v ~ . ~  ~, 
. in Montreal S grflty St. Jacques r ld lng  .:.-' "aDokesm~li said Sundsv ,h0 Alights,, ,  .- 
' Smiddy;' 'C l~k  0~an~ vowed .to f i]e a:  . :. ,:r~.~--~-::,:_ ~•-d w " - : "  7 ' :•  "- .'~.'r-- ":.. 
. • . . . . . . .  .. • : : ... , - . .... 'or~mmmuon na on a~out ~u Percent  o l .  : 
• formalprotestwhanabout~0residentsofa "~%.ae le~ates  , - ' ' . . . .  
• hostolfor t rmis i~t :m-en: . : s0me 0f' ~ ' ' ' L " I"~ ' " I ~ . . . .  . "  " . 'M~;  ~l ~ . l . ;  ' " 
- ~a,,,;.~., ~,~,..,...~i . . ;..x+... ,..~ ~. .  +..A../. ' 'And  a. spokesman fo...,.,.. +.m ,owa~.  . 
" le t *  oemg ousea " m" oy ~mmron y be~dele ates chosen had ba'ked " e"' " s . . .. ..... ... , . que  . g c th . ' ,  upporters. " ... .~ :~ ; . . . • f - " • ' ' . • .. . . , . .  .... 
• • • " '  . ,. • ' . ' ormer,party president, . -.... : . . . . . . . .  
. . . .  Cases ef beerwerobroken.'out after the . . . :~L : . , _ , . _ ,  .,,._ ' .... o' ' ~.? -~ ,' , '.. M-" . . . , . . . . ,  .. -. .... :. _ .~  ~ . .~ . :meanwnue, m ~ewmun(uanQ '. a Im'oney aJtate .was electeo Dy zT:votes.  . . . .  . , ' L : ' I ' I "' ' . . . . .  
,_. _ ,  . . . .  ~ ..... . ,. - .- . . . .  .~ L" . . . .  potential ly colorful coafrontatton between :- 
' tm*r'rionymgntmenomeot a MUL~'0ney " l=hde,.-h~. ,,,,.t,.,a;,,,= _T.,o ~o .~.  _i^~. 
• o/~anlzer W~ tmmaekedl as he attended a .• r~.m~_ And Dn~4d rSY,~hl;, n, , ,~ 'A ,+, .  
selection mcotlng in the Montreal subur the,,'merel,, o-;,,, each'o,~er '~~'~'~'~''~ ' : 
of Chateanguay. .  . . . .  " " ' ' . . . .  S J ' .... ' . . . . .  " , , , :~ , . . .  . , . . . . ~ .: .. In  t ; .  oim.s on. saturday..~,Mg]ht, 
~ . . . . .  a : l i  * " " 'n was  ' -Newfoundiand'a favorfie , ' son- ,~b ie ,  .-. though ' 13o ce Investigatio -.. _ . . .  • . .  _ .  . . .  • . . . . ; : . .  - 
already under way; Mulronev's 'legal ' czm~x ann mrmer Toronto.mayo r ~'romble 
adviser for the campaign, rBernard P~y; : call..ed. ~fo~:..I~,Y to d :e, ch 
seat a telegramto'Quelx, cJustico Minister . omer oouquetain wnat hen seen  greed as a 
I 
leadership delete, .. ~ : ...... 
Marc-Andre .Bedard  : demand ing  an:. . Crosbietolda cr0wded,Leg l0n  h.~,: the 
'2n'gent inquiry. .... 'to • emure that such 
dopl0ral~le incidents aren' t  repeated, ' ' -  • T, 0L~He~ ,~re ~ '3~?~hh?~Kfa~f lY ,  
" :,C~trk organizer Marb Beaulleu denied. : idhe'd 
,,,o,-~'.,,,,,~,,~ "We're " deal firmly with crities'witbln~thepa~y: • Clark supporters _.~ . . . . . . . . . . .  • , , . . • . . . . .  
not about o start s*,,,,,a ,h, , ,o ,~= ,ha* .It a my way or the doorway. : . . .  . 
• he  said. ""~'" "~--'~" ~'?:~'" ."  ~ ' . M P  :Michael Witsonof  To /onto . tookh is~ 
.,~ .. " '. , " -10w-keyeampalgn  to Prtnco.C, enrge,  B .C i  " 
• ,!q: Vercheron riding~ ..just east 0f" Sunday. The party finance critie urged 
Montreal, supporters of .both~ camps that the Bank of Canada rate be set 
d~ed.  they'd bee n taygets of anonymous ,-. ,peri0die~!ly, Inst~d'of ~,e~kly,. to provide 
' threats of .  phyaleal- violence., bo~ore ,..:'.:'a' moredtable business ellmate~, 
, . ' . 
. . . .  " " +  + g meat. ,.Killer ,eats do .  'V /~ • 
NEW ORLEANS(AP) -- in the k i l~0f lds rcomate .  'bus, police and .'court 
A man-who kept human once failed alunacy hearing records'show.. . " . . . .  
. remalas in  blsrefri~erator ' andwas, foundincempotent John Crowley~ ~,.:. Of 
andwas booked as a suspect to stand trial for hijacking a
Funding de  ded 
, "~AwA. icP i  ' . - -The  largest women;;' ~, 'group  In 
the country urged, the federal govemmeat  Sunday to chop 
,i~+i.$7.8-bliti0n.m.ilita~bedget in ha~..and red i rsc t , the  
• mp'~ In~'.JObcreatinn'.'and dociid am'r iven; " : ~.." 
The resolutions were highlights of policies., adopted by 
the 
Not i f ie r  ~ l l In l t td~ I t~ I~ , t l tM~6f  IWomen, a 
• Tomnto-bssed Umbrella group far ''~ ~nom thaO' 100.Women's 
Delegates said the government should create a long-term 
industrial strategy and a "massive injection of federal 
funds for direct job creatlen In the public and community 
sectors ~th in  a framework In which.half the jobs are. 
reserved for,women." . .. ,.. " • 
Latest official, statistics hoW 12.5 per cent of t~e work 
force is ,unemployed, including 984.000 .sea ;and 601,000 
women. The government's newest"~b creation program, 
NEED, is biased in favor of male heads of families, some 
women's rights activists .say. ~ 
The organization didnot specify er~actly bow much the 
government should s l~d on job creation but, in a series 0f. 
defence polity reso lu~s ,  called for a ~-per. -cant cut In the 
government's ml l i~udget .  Tlie da fm~ department has 
been,alioeated ~.8 :~on for '~ ' ;~L 'X~"  ' 
The women v0te~*:  Oppose possible testing ,OfrUnited 
States cruise ~Albe~te ,  to recommend Canada be 
declared a .nuele~..+-f/ea zone end to advocate Canada's. 
wjthdrawi f rom W~stem military organizations:such~ as 
• They said Canada participates in mlllUtry o~t ions  
at theexpense_ _ of esaantial jobs and social service: in this 
country anddeface  apending cuts should be rased for. job 
croaU0n "while malting Canada a voice forpeace i n the  
weHd. ,  -. I ,  i r " :i" ' : " 4 " ' r ~ ' . . . .  . ~" -- ; 
Members of the 0rganizatinn, whose pr~dden.t Dor i s  
Andm~n wu acclaimed for a second one-year te~m, are 
scheduled't0lobby members of Phr l iament  today  on these ,i:~!ertminul .. , damage, 
and other pollales adopted at the,three-day c0n~erence. ,.. aggravated', assault:,  and contradieting the. accepted 
The conference-sidestepped a resolution to." oppose, dttompted ' . escape version. 
recommendations of the Commons Justice c~nunittea i o  connected "w i th  the  bus :-De'Sermoisesaid Joan of 
toughen federal laws agulnst prostltuflon and make clients, stesiing, Further police and o Arc:was actually born in ~/ 'Pomge stamps of Canada; 
from 1851 to 1980, are available as well  as prostituteS, l iable for: convictl0n.: 
Mter debate in which some women mild,they had not 
studied the proPosalS and one said bpposition could be 
embarrassing, the delegates ,vote~."~.57 In [avor of tabling 
the resolution, thus avoiding a decisien. 
Walesa'cheered 
GDANSK, Poland (A!~) ~ Labor Leader Leub We/eea"on 
Smday addressed, hts ' largest ,andienee aince h is re lease  
from mart lu l  law internment last Novemberand to ld the 
cheer ing  croWd: "We will, ',"Win. '." ".. 
: About 600 peaple gather~lt~ see him ~ter  a Pahn Sunday 
msasin St.'Brygida'a, th~partsii f0r wori/ars at the Lenin 
shipyards where the.now~uUawed-,~Hdadty..trad e union 
Was fo rmed in 1~0. '  ..... ' . . . . .  "~ ~* ?""  . . . .  " ' :" " " ' 
Waleea,:wh6 wdS held ~cii: tf'm6~ii~s':~hile marttdl aw 
was in effect, flashed ii v ie i~ 's ig i~  aii~d' sa•[di " 'Tf ie '"t i~e 
Will e0ine Wh~We~vlil :~ .  '' : " " ::" '"" ~' " 
Those were _his only words to.the ~,o+V~l:an+d~+n~kt'd the 
closest thing t~a phblie speech"sin,he sp~ke to about 5OO 
people who ebin~"~ '.'w/~l~'0~ idiii ~baek" to" hls'"Gdansk 
apar tmemt  wh~"ho~i td : f~ iea imd~ ~'' ~" '~:' - 
Selidarity, th,b' first indt+~,~ndmt labor  movement  in the 
Soviet bloc, wad led by wklesa' for le months before it was 
suspended by the government and then outlawed last 
Oetober..The government ~ imposed martial 'law Dec. 13, 
I~L  and eMedr~strlCUons a year  lst~'. = ' 
Dm'ing the Roman ~th0l ie mass at'St. Bryiiida's, Rev. 
Henryk Jankowidd(the'former Solidarity Cbap*lsin,,prayed 
for the release of 'union 'aetivista imprisoned or awaiting 
triM. . '. - , " • 
' '.. He read the names of i0~ ~isoners from the Gdausk area, 
'. oll the Beltie coaSL including AnnaWalentynowiez, a labor 
activist ~dmse dismissal from the Gdansk shipyards caused 
the strikes thnt~gave~.dso~to,SolidaIqtyp,- . . . .  
• court records were Domremy In:H07 and not 
unavailable Sunday. the establisheddate Of 1412. on posters . . . . . . .  
DistrlctJudgeAlvinOscr, He addedthat  in fact the The Refloctiom of Canada 
i l l~it imate cla.ahter of posters, I~cause of popul~. who sent'_'Crowley to. the -=- ... -,,- . . . . .  ul ' I donmnd,, have been rep - 
.,hospital, saidSaturday that - Ix) s d Orleans and Isebe ~ : • ' -- - -  for sale 
if : C rowley  i had beeh . . . . . . . . .  " * " . . I am oemg onerea  . of Bavar ia ,  wasthe sister of for  $15 l~lus'provinclal tax. 
released he would have King :c l la r les  VI I .  This 
been required to appear for exPlains the easy acces 
another lunacy hearing. Joan of Arc had to the king 
NOTI  0 E 
TIIOIIMU, llESIIBffS 
.~.' The RegIQnaIDIstrict of Kit lmat-Stlklne wishes to 
' advise that the Min stry of Transportation and 
I (,,Hlgh,~ays have Indicated they.wi l l  be paving most 
;~<ReHdfm.~.,:w+!~..~ antlclpato ,the futore need of 
~nnect lno ,  to A~e Thornhll l  CommunHy Water 
System , are advise d f l l a t / i  .upon. completion of 
paving, "the... v#ator cenn~' t l~- i f ims : .Wl l l  .be 
si0nlflcantly hlgher d~e~,~o~vement r placement 
• coats To avoid 1his add!flonal¢0~t, If would be 
advisable to  ma'ko Immedleteappl !¢af ion for a 
Water',service app l l ca t lo .  +. ' , . ,  . . . .  
; For ~pp!icatloq.iand further Informmtlen, please 
Contact the: 
Regtonal Dlst ' r ld ef Kit imat-Stiklne 
No.9.M,44 I.szelle Avenue .  
Ter race ,  B .C  . . . . .  :. 
ViIG 156 • 
" , ~lS.72.S1 
I I I I  
BuyyoUr ICG Sizzler now and we'll 
throw in thersteaks. Contact your 
nearest ICG Liquid Gas or Canadian. 
Propane outlet for details. 
Offer expires June 30. 1983. 
Ul6  Ks l th  AvEmlm 
Terrace 
w.o LmUm o~s (604) t3S.2P~0 
national library. 
The : accepted historic 
version of Joan of Arc, the 
and ordered him sent o the maid of Orleans, was that 
East Loulsiena": ' State " 
_ ~ . ,  .... . . she was burned as a heretic 
Hospital at  : Jacxson mr ; .  ~, . .~' . . , , .~th=.. .  F r=-~ 
: . ' - '  . ' ~' ; :~  .,:. '*',:;~'. '~ i .  " ,  : : , " ' "~  ,~. . B . .~ .  J t  , 
:}/',It.Was unknown,  ho*ever, ," yhen~e, .w .as+.~]ust  .|9.: : ~ 
:how:or:when: .Crowley,.}4eft: .:~ Butl d.e .Sen~. 0tse, in h i s  
/*ifi~lmenteihospitel 0r.if he -:. bo0k jeanne  ~d'Are et Le 
:~ ever, faced charges,: of Andragore published today, 
' l ists i : .  !.:":.;S+vuni'.'i points 
two officers bef0re.crashing 
into a telephone, pole. 
Cro~vley fought' police 
during his arrest inside the 
bus and continued to 
struggle: whenLi~ taken to 
charity Hospltel~ where he. 
t r ied ' ,  to '  ~a~,:, the- 
arresting ofncer r ported.- 
In a lunacyhear ing the 
following month,: a" judge 
found Crewley .menta l ly  
incompetent .to s .t~d: trial 
the age  of 19 by the English= 
500 years ago, but was killed 
in battle when she was 44; a 
French historian claimed 
today . . .  ~=,,-oisc ame _ Pierre ae . . . . .  
'to this conclusion after six 
years of researchon Middle 
.Age decuments . in - ':the 
archives of the Bibliotheqi~e 
Nationale, the French 
- the ~ stake, • de .  Sormoise 
c la imed,  .' adding that • n 
witch.replaced her an d was 
burned in' her place. 
:De Sermoise said he had 
discovered in . the 
docu~ments he . examined 
witness accounts from 
people Wire saw Joan of Arc 
alive in .1436, ' '* - 
:He added that Joan o f  Arc  
married a French knight, 
Robertides - Armo]s de 
Lorraine, in '1436, when she 
was 29. The marr iage,  
however, was never 
consumated, de Sermoise 
added . . . . . .  , . .  
":Joan Of Arc was kiiled in 
battle in 1451 at the  age of " 
44, de Sermoise.said. " 
; ~Traditional , "historians 
Were studying de 
Sermoise's book ~ and 
declined to comment. , 
Crowley had been arrested 
Dec, 13, 1981, for 
commandeering a~city: bus 
'and drivlng"it through a.  
police roadblock, injuring 
waa said to be. 'emit t inga gas, 
The Army Radio ~ id  about 250 girls wereltreated 
over 'tlie last two d~y~s~ i~'fly# hospitals In the Nabius 
and Jenin area of thb"WesLBank and that,some had 
returned to complsinof more symptoms,• A Health 
Ministry spokesman saMi~2 students were polsoded. 
Thm'l iday at the Ar raba  s~oo l  near 'Jenin."Nbi~e~of 
the  Victims was re~rted ih serious Condition. " " - 
Israeli security forces have attributed the 
pulsonings to agitatora trying.to incite anti:Israel 
'violence in preparation for the ~anniyerssry_ 
Wednesday of the death of six Arabs in riots in 1976. 
Jeain's eight schools have been closed because of 
the potsanings,militdrY s0~ea said, and will remain 
Cruise missiles protested 
• - .  . L  , , .  
TORONTO' (CP)- - -  race, Litton Systems Caoilda Ltd. 
church leaders headed a Pollce kept a smal lband  began without.  -incident 
Palm Sunny  vigil outside of pro-nuelcer~ : . Sunday at 7 p.m. EST;. 
- the Canadian manufacturer demqnstraltors, who taunted , , ~: .~ 
of guidance systems for the the 25O peace activtsts,. The antiwar 
.U.S; -• cruise'  missile to apart from themain group demoustratora: ....... carr ied 
protest the' nuclear :arms and ~ e  ~0~ r " "~ at• .pahn fronds and.:U~hted 
' • " papers ?.as. they listened, to 
shut untilafter Wednesday; 
Radio Moscow• charged today the psiscnings' were 
the result of "war gas" used .by Israel agsinst 
Paleatinian demonstrators; " 
-In an English-language b~'oadcast, the radio Said:  
chicago," Was booked " ,Two hundred, and thirty-three Palestinian school 
Sa-,~a . . . . . .  tm,,~,,t -  the girls are still In hoSl~Ital~ 'ter beIng poisoned In'anti- 
~m.~, ,,¢ m~,~i-N,l=~ , .Im:aelldemoastrati0ns ,. lturdsy, and Sunday.-.The 
. ,  . . . .  =..~,..,;.-' ~.. .  Is~aelis uned war  gus~ d~st the demonstrators;"  
CI~w~v.v  " ,  u~s Ismau ¥ . w a n  . : . " ' • , ,  . r .  . .  
. . . .  • " " " . - " : the radio said Over 500~ople  suffered.from the booked . for ,  cruelty .to . . .  . . . . . . . ' . , ,  . . . .  ,. • . . . . . .  
' " " " inhuman acunn. - ,: .. , • •" animals after police found a. , , , ,  . , ..:~, .. : . ,  , 
- ~ , ,  ' ,~ , .  k~,h,th,~,~,,, . It backedup its'elaim bylsaying Israel has used 
and SO "roUnds 0f" foil. toxic substances In its aggressive actions •many •
'wranned' ?:meat in the - timea~ .It. also alleged Israeli troops ' used nerve•• 
"~:-  v ' ' .gas -while fighting Palestinia~s.in Lebanon during refrigerato_, . . , .  • . ,  . .,- , *.. 
/%,~,,',I--, ~'~lel - - i lA~ka ~/*~ ' • ' Israel s mvaslon last summer . : . . .~ ' , . . . . . .  . 
wasno, .~ , '~my. f~ 'h imto  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..,.'~,,,~ ...... ,"* ...... ~ '~',* ...... ~ . . . . . . . . .  " , '~ . . . .  
survive."  :,: . . , . . .  . . ' 
Police records show 
But ;-' .- the. magazlffe 
questioned the aceuraey o f  
the paper's report' that 
Ma l ta ,s '  defect~l .in July, 
1981*,'~.t~o~r~hthS" afterthe 
POpe Was shot in St. Peter's 
Square,:-. : .!:. ,: " 
"Bu lgar ian  emigres 
living-:.. In,~ .: Paris,,. the 
magazine Said, "Insist that 
Maniarov defected on April 
• ll~ (1981).'.':, 
T ime said that meant' 
Mantar0v .could have told 
the French of the plot before 
the Pope was'.dhot . . . . .  
"What makes this 
speculation ImpOrtant," the 
• Joan died old? Bulgaria, was behind the  . .- Union, acting through 
• .PARIs(AFP)--France'a "When"she was supPo~dly. .,May, 1981, attack on the 
. . . . . . .  PoPe butl,ti~htens the Web 
patron.saint, ~ Joan. of 'Arc, : ' J~t  ,a, ,poor peasant, glrl."i of ~ircumstantial" evidence 
.was.not burned at stake at Joan of Arc did not die at around the Kremlin." 
The New York .Times 
, reported March 23. the 
defector, iordun Mantar0v, 
48; told the French that the. 
KGB end Bulgarian secret- 
service devlsed-the plot to, 
kill the Pope.. He said a 
Bulgarian, ,: state' secur i ty 
agent haddivulgedthe plot. 
to him, the paper said. 
Time. said "it had 
corroborated the 
newsl~per's, account, 
although it did not say how. 
"1  
f 
I~ev. 'Clark Macdonald, Evidence r e v e a l e d  moderatorchurch of Canada,°f theurge'Unlted.the 
United States and the Soviet 
"NEW YORK (Reuter)--. mng~zine" s~aid, "'is'. that Union not to rearm. 
• Time magazine says it has Alexandre de Marenches, 
' found evidence to Confirm a then head of French Macdonald's words were 
newspaper report that ' s  inteliigenc'e, haa saidhei~ed drowned6ut~elona l lyby  
Bulgarian'Embassy worker - solid evidence In late •'Ai~ril, the'Prn'nudesr group who 
In Parts who defected in 1981, that an assassination sh, outed alegans auch as: 
':1981told French authorities, attempt against he Pope 'Moscow loves,, you . . . . .  
' the Se~;iet. Security.agency" was imminent." . ', . youthful ldinta. 
~'KGB had Ordered Pope  . , .  . " *. , .:.. . . ' . " • 
: J ohn  Pau lk i l l ed .  :.. ' . ,  " - '. '. ' . . " 
!."In :Its latest ~ edition.. , _  , - -  - - .  ~. i 
" ; .pub l i shed?Sunday ,  '."Thne i! ~.' ' " M ' ~ i ~ I I ~ d "  ~ m I ~ I I I I i ~ l ~  
:.?d~difit.~ed~n~er~fa,~'ew'..! ,. ".. I IV .~ I ,  ~Ml~t  I I .Mo I I I1111~l t  " 
- ' l ra~t  , ;~f t  ey]oe~ce ,~,~ ~ I~ ,  ~B ,t ! I ,  .~ ". • . . . . . . . .  oe  , :,. . . . .  , 
'" ~,'~tch:!~lld'::not 'anawel ; "~)e  ' "  " I~  ! r •  I i i lM IB I= i '  ' f l l P l f "  
quest ion  ~vhethe~ the Soviet s~e~e IV I I I I~V I  I I I4WI  
Herald Staff Writer 
TERRACE -- Skeena MLA Frank Howard wants forest 
minister Tom Waterlend to ban the movement of Alberta 
lumber into the.Tumbler Ridge area. lnatesd, the MLA 
wants B.C. lumber used. 
Howard says he has hada number of reports that Alberta- 
I~scd contractors areusihg that province'slumber at the 
town developed because of the Northeast Coaf project. 
:-Thus, they are providing jobs for lumber workers In 
Alberta while.our own mills are shut .down, Howard 
charges. 
"If we had full employment in our forest Indu~K'y, this 
importation of lumber would be acceptable, but i t  isn't 
when thousands of British" Columbian loggers and mill 
workers are out Of work," Howard states. 
"The people in B.C. are going to be subeididng northeast 
coal to the extent of more than $1 billion over the next 1~ 
years, but it is adding ;insult to permit -- if not indeed 
ericourage -- the use of lumber from out of the province," 
adds. 
HERE ARE THE MOST REOENT WINNING NUMBERS 
Check each draw ~late on your ticket and'compare 
the number drawn for that date with the number on 
your ticket, 
If only the last six, f ive, four, three, or two digits on 
your ticket are identical tO and in the same order as 
the winning numbers above, your ticket is el igible 
to win the corresponding prize. 
last 6 digits win $50,000 I 
last5 diQits win $1,000 . 
last 4 digits win $100 
last 3 0~litS win S25 
last 2 digits wI~ $10 , 
(ComMete  pdze  deta i l s  on  rever I@ o f  ncke l )  
REDEMPTiON OF CASH PRIZES , , ' 
MAJOR CASH PRIZES: Winners of major i~lzeI may Clainl 
their vrize by following the claim procedure on tho bad( 
of the.ticket, ,, " . " " - 
OTHER CASH PRIZES: Other cash prize's, up to end 
including $t 000 may be cashed at;any branch'of ,the 
Canadian Imperial Baskof Commerce in Western Canada. 
by anyparllctpfiting retailer, by any participating Lottery 
11cket Centre. or by following the claim procedure on the : 
back 0f the ticket. .- 
In Ihe eVenl of dzscrepancy belween Ih,i hs! anti the official 
wmmng nunlt~rs hsl. Ihe lalter shall Pcevajl " 
, products, 
  )O,OOO 
WINNING NUMBERS 
MAR. 25 
Interview, with. Israel~ ~ idlo, said he would not .  " . when it ulled nlon side the mtost vessel . . . .  r L . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  th ' " " " ~ ' protest vessel, was expected In port at P g .P diseoantthepouslbi l lty hat e.ch[Idrcnsuffereda ,. ~: . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  : .  - , . f . ,  .. 
' ;~,~,.~,,.~;'[,. m,ena *: +/ • . - . ,  - Georgetown, P.E,I, later today, under,'tow , S~dsy mornIng.. A. ~er i  u o fleer! . . 
:. v-~,-~f,:,_-::.~-~,:-~-~-.- a" ";~-Is ~'-=U='- {-+~- . . . . .  iby  the Canad/an Ceast Guard icebreaker I'. aboardtheothericebreakeranldhisveseel. .. .. :. ' 
',. ' me rasnox  ume~,~.  • *,8~. m:qoom in Jeam ann ,•, ,~; .  umi , , . -  AI~.. . . ,^, - ' . . . .  .L ...^.,,,4 ~h; . .1  ,~.= ~o ~.o..h~,.A ~ ~^btN.~"  : • : 
• ' " " " = " • "~t  f ", u la  ' u V ~ S t  K IZ~A~I JLUUL .  . . . . . .  " ,,, Sa lUV~S e .~,s ;Mau 14S~ ~ J, easv~l~asv* .a~ ~ : ~  ~ .. • .nearby .Arraba In the  pa our .days.has.ra ised.  . . . . . .  ,. . . . .  . . . .  ,. . . . . ,  . . . .  . . . . . .  : : . 
~,,,,,,~nni;~,,h~,~mllv~im~townxnn,d~;.n~'r~,v~,~ . Seventeen.other protesters, five women. Its:escape... , .  ..... ' ' . r  .' ':i:~+ ~..: " .: 
"i ~ '~ '~:  ='i~'~'~w'ere~--ne~ fo--'r-,~'i;-ti'c~:r~n~, ''~' • '.' ,and!2men, also were:in i:ustody here and• i • : P0.]i~esald they usod the smoke ,~ ' !ada . ,  - i  •1 
• .. q'h,~lH~hnv~.~fered S~i~ntoms s'UOh n~ nnli~0~ ' . . . .  . W~ ero :e x~t-ed to appear in ¢oilr t .later . to assis t them In boarding but they de,hi, ed =• . :.J 
• . , . . . . .  .~. .... .,,~ . . . . .  . . -  . .. , .... today. ... . . . .  . . . . .  . .  . . . a repor t that teargashadbeen obbed . . . . . .  
! , l amtmgananeaaacn  ;' : " ' " : ' • : . . . . .  ' " " " • " ' " d ~* ' : •• " " • • " 
q 'h~~,~v l , - t , I Tn l~n , ,ha~d*tndnv (h~* "urn,- •~."  i~ ~ I ~:There w~s confusion during the morning : ~ ~,~eph~.  I I , .  ~. ~, u' : '. ' ' 
"'~'~,'~",,"~",~,en"~-~s~l'an:no~'a,,'~,~ :, I i  :aboUt the c0mmunity where the proteaters :.i~eysald they drnppad a gangplank ~ . :  i 
• ,+~,.o,, : .~,,,~,~ h'~v~' nnemn*,~ ,~, m, +o ;-, +" I : Wouldbe arraigned after RCMP boarded `+ •,crush- a barbed ired fence, around the - 
• •~, . ,~ h, • ~,~ ~¢ pnh~Hntan ~I,~f•,~,,i~ ,, •': .'••• [•  the  Sea Shepherd uring the weekend with • deck.of the vessel and, within secouds, 15 • 
• '":But"IV~a~ d"~ ~'~ '15"ex i~r t 'S~ " i l i the aid of a smoke grenade:  i. ' . .  :' " b~unti~s- were :aboa~l, Tbere Wai= .no " 
• ..:~ ~ ._ ..._.0~ .... o-~_ ;_~dv__:~: . ~' : '~_-- .~ ' I "'L Police Oral said they would be'taken to ' resistanceand o injuries, they said,- ~. :~ ' 
. m no  slgn ox neu~erate  or  mn ertent poisoning m me .., , . .. . . . .  • L ." ' " ..... 
: J ea lnarea  ~ r' : . . . . . .  " : :  . . . . . . . .  r . ,  | Gasps, que., then said thew destination : Watson l~d said the fence .was 
: . ,  . , , . "  .~ i _,.= ' :6  ~::~::e'" " - ..,. I was New Carlisle, another Gasps electrified butthts was false and awater  , ,  ,eamutestresmtsar  no y reompxeteenonewm . . . . . .  ,- . . . . . . .  
': ,,,, . , ,~;:  o n,u~ ~,i~m,~fl;Qnql ,~-- v-i2=o,~, ; ,a ~ [ " PenInsula community across the Bay of,. ,~caunon onthe deck turned out to be afake. 
: - ,n i ,~ ih , ,  , ,  ,h ,~n~ h'~-~. h,v~ h~, 'o ,~,~~m' ,  I Chaleur from Curaquet, N.B. : ' . . "I . ,~h~n B~.~ o£ the International. Fun . 
, ' u,,,,,,,^,~,~, c_~,ma, th0 United S,*,~o',,-,~ n,. , , , , ,  ' ] .,Although no charges were lald against . .for ~a l :  Welfpre, a separate protest 
n•d i(um dl~L~v~1.,~I ,hb~,hilde~, . . . . .  ,~,;~H,~ ,~ : I  *Watson, - BenjamIn- White .Jr.,, Paul./ ,  ~'~pl~.~. d~Watson, aspro bly trying to 
" "-" . . . .  : : ' "  Pe ick and Be. d Carlols, co t was- J0.:me,' United States, when Was 
r~.,~ a,.m,, ~.af .  ,n,a~ear. . . . .  , , ,^, ; ,~ ~=,~ . told *charges'were being prepared and;: ~,,~I~tied.walkio~ashore by resldents of the 
.................................. w ' * " " Ca  B e f " A~,*~w,v,;'r,~I":,k~L"ik'~"ab'Is,:we~'=, a¢¢~,.t~ k. ,  a~,o ~,  ~ arrantswereenroute here from Quebec.. pc. r toncommunity o Cheticamp. 
'~ ;b i 'vh0 ; ;~o/"~~)~ate  ~'d" not~' :ehemi~:  ,•: :.Hometowns for those accused were not Watson had said earlier he was ableto 
po YP  P P ' Y " " " : ' . . . . . . . .  •'all u " e '  . . . . . . .  ' L ~ "" ~ ' ' " 
• ' . : : ,  . : .. " .. . ppc . sealmg vessel ana scanolog his ulr horn.. 
OnSunday, IsraelP'adi0sa~dmediealteamsto°k ldm walked ashore across ab0ut 1o "-sealersnulLw0rkin~fortlh~dnvudhmi*h~ 
samplesofa yellow powder th high concentration kilometres of ice oH n N c . .  m. . . , . . .~ ,  ~. . . . . ; , .  ~. ,~. ,~.:i~,. , . --__ . .~ . • ..: ~ "./-. C' , . . . • . . • to Ch..csnlv,: ..S.,, . ~,.~a ~©im© u xmmwcu p m m© ~u~ a,m~ 
ot smlmur. "~ne powoer, WhOSe ongm was nm caear; , dtwIng the weekend The other' 17 were week ' " 
"T J 
! ./ .~:: ... . .:. , ' :  :.'. .. "V 
++¢rh ald+- ++ + . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  + 
q+ *. * ~ . . . .  .+7 ,  , / / , :  '-+ 
• , -- " ++ ."  / ;/" ":': +:" ' . "  .:" ";! "+: ""1 "-'", 
. . . . . .  ,:+ I 




Bulau se on * + ++ + ,+ c d overall 
i~, P IANICA,  . Yu~oMnvla "Sunday with'Je~ps of tl~..~ ncven ln~i ' :~ent .~eason . , !  
lr/~ (Cp) .~.  Horot Bulau ol and l l5  inetrea,, No other Jum~ WOn more  ' 
Ottawa l~ed s~nd In Bulau,wan filth SatUrday,. than tw0;.' : '.."i:. "" ~' 
overall. :World Cup ski .". ' ~ 61  Jumps..  O+ " I  + I a"~ ' ' m I '  m__ - - - -  " .+  O~,  P;~__. " i l  I m e ;I ~ I 
~+:.Jumpl~L ' s tandlnp,  this..meL,-es,,and second Sandy  : w"rld" + " , ;d , in~, ,~+ 
"~:smmon, af ter . . th i~. -p!ace  '.with dimnce+ of'11~ and,liT." ".'... 1 :%':~-~"+"+..~. ' 
' ': . . . .  e . . . . . .  . . ,  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  enamp omtmp. ' + . In. ~r.ttn:l~en th ' previous .two. metres. ,,.. . . . . .  , .  ; . . .  __..:-;-.'. , :  : .... . 
' , ' -  - ",. ,  - . ,  " • ' ,-- - . . . . .  t=eenowovamma, w~kago • "~yom's ,  but  kes  f~, t rom' , , .  Bu lan ,20 ,hadtowtn lmth  m . . . . . .  '+  . . . .  " ' +"  
: " ] . : :'. I . W~e.  d +, , ,  to  ~V"  ke  ' n I p ~ " p ~  " ~  ' * " "  "j 
Jj+~ I s  up One notch b~t Nykanan in'• th+ +vern, mow,maR+e, .+, ,. . . . .  .+ 
• +2.soennd: plane isn't, good stsndL~, "I felt I m+uld Win the two 
'~I~enough,"BUlauasid6undny Nykenen, Who was - I neededhb{,e, but ~maybe 
after a weekend ofJamp/ng thought to have an the fall offset~dnpa llttle~ 
~ended the -19~83 Cup imui-mountable ad lathe bit," mdd'~eJumper,bom 
~} cldendar. - atsndlnp mldway through in East ~any:  "Mter 
Matt/Nykanen ofFinland +the season, was pressed to orashlngiast Week and with- 
~won _a 70-metre- event , " s tav~of f '~  clmsin~ rush by only three practice Jumps, 
~ ~aturday with two 9~++~.tre ,_ Bultit~,:+~+i  ~l~Ut +together a something had to be off." 
;p/ ! J .um~. to'-  cll"ck ~: the :+ j .a~j~:~wln~In  four BrlsM;unahineandncar. " 
~: eeamplonddp. PHmoz.  , iaJ~, ' : : "  , 
+. * ,++' . 911t + .? ~ I- ;++ , - Ulaga of Yugoslavia wo~ a. .+.\ :~y~en wound up with - freezin~ . / '  temperatures 
greeted,/compel/ton, a 
'Jump from a 90-metr~ b~ ~.nl~:vJct0ries to Bulau's marked contreat, to the 
, :~. oe.~dr,.+.,O 
Loco l  Sports Short8 
Trojans, Raiders tio Sunday 
Terrace TroJam and Prince Rupert Raiders played to a 3- 
3 tie in, women'B'hockey action Sunday afternoon at the 
Terrace Arena, 
Danetto Rinak scored twice for Terrace and Fern 
Marcldldon added the other goal for the Trojane. 
For Pdnee Rupert~lJ~vas Lori Rose with a hat trLck, 
The two teams ple~ 8gab next Saturday evening in ~he 
Prince Rupert Civlc Centre Arena, 
warm, mugc~ weather that 
doBged' Jumpers during 
trnining *hen ,facilities 
were marred.by rain, 
Bulan was the. crowd 
favorite. 
"JuSt by showing up he' 
made this compeUtlon, a 
-success,"_ said a Yugoslav . J  . 
oi'pnlsor. ,'First of al l  
because., of the duel With 
Nykenen but also becauseof 
his fall last. week. 
"He has shown a lot of 
co,age," 
Norway won the .Nations 
CUp team title ahead of 
Finland, while Canada 
finished fourth. - ,. 
NOTICE TO 
I.W.A. MEMBERS: 
Thor@will be.a meeting for eloctlon of delegates for the 33rd 
Annual Delegated Meeting. 
The m eet.lrlg for: , 
Bear" Creek, Barback Trucklng, Cedar Rlvor Tlmber, Houlden. 
Logglng, John Jackson Trucklng, Jaak LoHlng, A+rnlmSander. 
Waldlng, Slmfle ContrEctlng and Boll Polo wlll be held In tho 
hW, A. Offlco on Thursday March 31 at 7:30 p.m. 
• The meeting for Twinrlvor Timer, Terrace Sub.Local~wlll be 
hold In theTe~ra~ I,,.W,A, O~ffJc~.~ ~o~lnes~y, March 3~at 7:30 
p.m.  . ;~ ; )  ~a:mi+,+ ~ ~ ' 
' [no meeting for tho Torraco Pubis Lumber Sub-Local will be 
hold Saturday, April 2 et 4:0Op.rn. 
Tho meeting for the Skeena Lumber Sub-Local will be heldon 
Sunday, • April 3 at 2.00 p,m. " 
i i i 
~t~+~+~.++'j,,;'~+'+."..m,"•t'~ ,~+~'+"~' • V ,', '.•++i-:;. +,: *" :- '-, 
The Terrace: gd~ mouth was a bUSy-place Saturday sq0ad: Here, Tony Hildebrand stops one 'of,'30+h0ts:he 
afternoon d0rln0::the final game ofSthe • B.C. provincial ' 'faced in the Terrace nef;deflecflng Itoff hll arm ~hd Over 
bantamrep hockey championship atJhe Terrace arena as theglaeswhlletwo Kamloops forwards walt for.s Pebound. 
Kamlo~s took a 10.2 win over a fired In landKenwoHh ' . " ' 
i i 
• V~muV ~ 1 "~UC~'  
Calgary Flames and 
Teron~ Maple"  Leafs 
clinched pisyoff  +berths, 
• .Winnlpe~ Jets+ remabied 
:.continued to-: fade:,-- and 
Detroit Red WL, qis : took 
~ thldr habitual • p),~ce• among 
- NaUonal Hockey ..LeallUe 
rejects on the .w~ekend.; +. 
The'Canun~ munhandisd 
the Kings 8.4 Sunday night 
in - Vancouver, giving:the 
defending Clarence 
Campbell Conference 
NI - IL  playoff+ spots  + dec ided  fo r  +some 
Calgary. BuffnloS~d=en.0, quebec 6; ...gcalaand Rick Lanz, Dou~ scored .-for the Flames, 
A Combination . of ~Phtladelphla . . . . . . . .  Flyers 4, New. ,..Halw~'d, Gary.Li~pul, Tony. , wh i le :~e saved, Laurie 
Toronto's 2-I vlctory Jersey Devils I; .Hartford TanU, D~wey Rots and Nell - Bo i~h~,Y  'i and Dale 
Saturday over . Quebec Whalers 5,'Beston BrUnn I; Be]land scored on@each for 
Nordlques and two:Detrolt New, York Islanders. 4,. *,Vanoctwar. Jim Fox, Daryl 
losses --  ?-S ,.Saturday to Pittsburgh PeNiulns I; and Evane,. Mi~k Hardy and 
Minnesota North Stars and 
g-0 Sundayto Chicago Black ' ' Washthgto-n: capitals.4, 
Hawks +' put the Leafs In the 
playoffs ,and kept. the Red On Saturday it  L was 
Wings out for.the fff~ year Edmonton~ Oilers. 9," Lea 
in a row. St. Louis, which Anllelek ~:3; Islanderi 8, 
lost (t5 . Saturday in Rangen ~; and Waahinllton 
Montreal, also.'cllnched a 4, Plttsbur~h4~ 
berth thanksto Delzolt. Canuekm s Kinp 4 
Elsewhere Sunday, it was Start Smyl ~cored two 
:New ,York, Ran~ers 5,. Dave!Taylor l~it the mark 
fo+r I,o, A~dMes,;- 
Fl!m.'~+ dell 3/ + 
In winid~g, dofmceman 
Paul+ Reinhdtt ,+ scored +:two 
suppUed the winner to give 
Qdlpu'y ~ a/ -qd i t  of the 
weak, rid serise :qlainst the 
Jets. +Ke~t Nflmmn. also 
HaWereliuk @cored for 
winnl iml,  • 
8sbres S Noi~klUeS 6. 
Dale McCourt,'. Green 
Hamel,, .Tony. MoKegney, 
.Phll Howdey; Andre Bayard 
aud M~keRamNy ~cor~d to 
earn Buffalo ~abrse,a point 
on homo Lce. LoUll Sleliher 
and Will PMement ~ored 
two go!if + each *and ,Bkke 
..Wesley and Peter 8tmtny 
added"sinlles for que l l ,  
++ - III 
ABVAN BUI LTD. OMII[CA BUILDIM6 SUPPLIES, 
• Residential .Commercial SMALL MOTOR SHOP 1 
oCustom Homes SALES AND SERVICE FOR MOST 
635-5628 ~+.+ lot C:halmmW~oLlwnmowlrs&Pumps S! U..UOm'~Tfi~'S NUMBERS 
or  ours  + . 
• Remodelling . . . . . .  +Renovations |HOMELITE'~ 121211 Isis loll I 121 s lTI s.151611 I
Abe VanderKwaak'., + ,,36~WaOnutD'r;. AUTHORIZEDHI~MELITEOE&LER 121,81314171.9111 1113 7-141014101 
Terrace, B.C. ~ ' ' '+tR-R;No.4: 4818Hwv. 16Wost  Terrac+ z,m~ . . . .  
il, only ihe last six, five, four,  three Or JWO d Oils on ~ur  
Specialists , ~L : '  f '  L : | ,  ;- . . . . . . . . . . . .  I1 ,al l  d +v=,u , , ,  ~ .a ,  o .=,cv  . ,osa . , . - . .~ .  'ticketareldentlcaltoandlnthesameotderasthewinnlng 
~. l l . . .e .  - .  se rv ice  on  most  b rands  numbemabove~Yourtlcket I se l lo lb le towln  thec0rme. 
' .  ponding prize . . . .  .: , --. - . . . . . . . . . . .  +tv ' sand  s tereos  " .,. 
I d_ .:....Pr0mntlv - -  Service on,sony,  RCA and +last + " " 6d ig i t sw in .  $50,000;  
.last • 5 d ig i t s  w in  ~ ' $5,000 ' 
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M~OIq CA.SH.PRItES+ Winne ~ 91 m~or ~lzes m+.cla!m+! 
OTHER CA8H PRIZES: Oth~r each prizes, up  I0' and 
Inclpdlng 411,O00 may be cashed.at any brsnohof  the • 
.Cansdlan Imperial Bank of Commelrce in W~stem Canada, i 
uy any participatlng retailer, by any participating l .oltory',  
Tickpt f~tkntre,.or by following the claim procedure on the ) 
backs the ticket. . " : : ., ~-+ 
In the event 0f discrepancy belweel~ this l lst.~l ~ official win- 
. Ring numl>em list, the Isner shall ~ i l  . . 
. . . .  i' '" '~ ~P ~: 
• I . I 
Grow your own fresh tomatoe+j~ ~ab les  wlth 1 
PROPANE AND H @ ~  a n aff°rdable gre~tl~i~ ;PI~ ~tl; ) 
NATU"LOAS WELDING " B A K ~ j ~  ~ ~ES"  
• APPLIANCES - SUPPLIES 
@Ful l  I Ino of @Oxyo4tn and  Ace lY lone ' ~ 8q 
Prlmus C,.mpln0 OSmllh T.cl~m " i ~  / feet  ,,~+ el  l~obl , j v Sv~l l~ OA~¢ Weld l r l  . ' 
@Oml lmntor  - ~Weld l~"  R~ and i l l  i c ~  
Galt emQ'l ilCCllio¢lls Ilnd pertl P r  " . J  ~ O'X8'. i a~(i!ant 
'Oll L'|I l i l l  I l ls  LT|. , I~~~' . !  t '  +" 
4516 Keith Ave., Terrace " - 635-9L58 3 'x , l ' x15"~~2 lie tch. 
business director9 
Sunday. nl~t in Winnipeg, 
atonin~ for a' H loss tothe 
Jets the previous night In 
their season might I~ o#er, 
Calgary :Wranglers battled 
back from a ~.0, first;period 
deficit to beat Medinine Hat 
Tigers- 5-3 Sunday and stay 
alive in the Western Hockey+ 
• League's Eastern Division 
playoffs, " " 
The evening's only other 
game saw Victoria. Cougars 
use an ldenticul 5-3'ecore to 
down Kamloopk 011ers" and 
tie their" best-of+even 
Western Division semifinal 
series 1-1. • '" 
Saturday's games saw 
Medicine Hat double 
Calgary 8-4, Kamloops 
defeat Victoria 4-2+ and 
Portland Winter Hawks 
humiliate Seattle Breakers 
in that best-of4even 
• Eastern Division ~emmnal. 
Wranlgar eoaeb Doug 
Santer said hls team's 
home-ice victory in the best- 
of 41ve quarterfinal. Series 
Will 'give them the 
confidence to win in 
Medicine Hat' Tuesday 
Which--would force a 
deciding, game Wednesday 
in Calgary. • 
,"We got the confidence 
_ the, we can come back and 
-win-Wednesday+!.' he .said. 
."We've got to steal that one 
-game...from them in 
Medicine Hat. We've got.our 
backs against he .wall so 
we'd. better .start playing. 
The Cougars barred their : 
• , .. . 
• out hlttinl I during tkek S.3 
victor.:  over. F~mloopa, 
~ui~r  coach ~Dave 
Andrews mid checkini won 
the ]lame for victoria. 
'~The.obvioua thing was. 
our bette~" body work. We hit 
better," he said..• 
Russ Courtnall scored 
twice for Victoria with  ,~ ~ ]Dean Evason scored 
sin~loc oming 'from 8tu .twice for the Oilera while 
Kulack, MarkM0rrison and. Garth Butcher • had the 
Rlch Chern0maz+; Andrews siogle. 
FolklWins seCond mixed 
SAX~ JO.N, N~B, +(cP) i~a~.' ' + " ~i:,; 
-+  Rick Folk +. of ' Thlrd;. . Der'enda+ 
Saska+chewan. becamethe Sahoe~alsl. :seeniid' i:Zom 
first tWo-Else winner of the Wilsbn mid lead /~beth  
Canadian :"mlx~ "*curllng Folk :" :~ c0mpleted ~.  the 
championship :Saturday, saSlmtchewan f+Ursome. 
t~aung ~t t  Ham, ton 0+ ' ~, the nnai +3w. +the 
Northern Ontario 6-,11 + ' • rinks Were tied i-t ~ ia" iwo 
The Saskatoon skip, who ends. Polk stole t~+~ts  
won the Cansdi~ title in in the:th~ •andni~;~ fell 
1974 and was runn~'~p the behind, but h q didn"t l'elax 
last two years.,-entered the . until I md~ r+ a, ~ g  
final with only- one Imm in shot in the. 10tk. + 
'prnilminary play. " . . . .  • There ,was+,+., .,im,~ 
Timt was to Hamilton's moment lnthe.seventhend 
~kc~!~+ ~de+~ "--: w.+. HamOton +o~ have 
n o a ps~e~t-record stoten +h.;... , ,~,.~" 1, . . .  
- f  "1  " J ' - '+-  " .~"  . . "  . . • i~ . '~ '~, ' ,  uut ; :  ,~uam, 
] .~] . __  ~__~=~',,~.,.~, ;+... ,v.,+ .mMmmu,. ,~,++.+:: 
mn acoreu a v-z +m•. + TheoL;:MiOUI . W +'e over Folk. h i sser  ~'0rid "i: i.:'-~, e I~  " at+ .urn 
• champion, In r+0nd-robin / m'umg point of.m+,pme. 
. . . . .  , , :~ That put usinto.+¢onttol. 
" -':." . ? / ' , "  ; ; / ' "  ~:."+; +0L l l ]~+~' in to  r , t~ ,+|u  t '  . .+few 
T w o  +:at  2-0 ;:::/+m .... +, I , + ~ + +" . ' ++ p
. . . . . . .  , " , Hami l ton  + blank~ the 
+::.~ + -, e~:mth ,-s-,.,:++,.look!rig, for+th+ blg,~d to 
recoros after me ++st day of- so~*the  match +,P - , ,  hi+, 
the Pepsi Canadian Junior . on toy  " :~' + 
~,  i~,~..+~i. , :~ ~.  +,,•th.m end; ~th +,,~ P P:++~ a one  , e . . . .  " " ++ for "~ ' -  ""--~'-"~ ~-~. -  ' ' ,+W re.down tO the finial rocks 
, j,~++, ~.++.~,,_l~,'Z ~++~_,L-,.:. ~ house. If Folk had taken Qne , : ,+~1~ an~,, w uum £vJaclxae 4~r, . . . .  + , . 
..p~t+~.e ,  ~ j ~:~. -,~ ~. . . . . .  ?ut, Hamilton would have . . . . . .  .~wara  +m~mu; : . . . . . . . . .  
:" (qq+Ix~l~/'+++.-id"ml~+ I was ~l~d ~e~th  +e mnl  .ehot 
~+Ohi'- " 'be u-,~-~ ,,~,,. r - -  , . ce to soorn two 
ifi .an. half.vieW :after -. +' , -.  . . . . . . . . . .  
:hid .Charl'dtl~t0;wn "+/'+'ink: ' ' . r m~V~'+,  Folkended the 
contest , With a double postedan 8-7 e~tJ'a-4~/d ~m " -k~ut  ' ,' "' 
over Roger ~fiJVe's :'~ . . . . .  ; . ~ 
• Northern Ontario foursome 
from;Conlston., ~ .- . 
"But there In nothlng Ilk@ 
n game that goes d0wn to 
the; :wimi  ~hare is t~ugl~ " 
~ cutup@fit@on throughautand 
all the teams look g~l . "  
T/ed "with', P.E.I. were 
Alberta, Saskatchewan d 
Newfoundland,, each of 
whom had squeakers of 
• elr  own, ~+ ~ ~ C-", 
.... "I was d~inltely going lot 
:the double in' the;Ll0th'4~d, 
he said, .'~I knew i had the 
angle and when the dl~t was 
made, I Ulou~ht :flnldly the 
welRM of tl e .~o] Id ~V~ off 
Our shoulders; . . . . . . .  
"If it had gOne into/'an 
extra, end ilmre~as  ~ se.eo 
cbanee of:i~g~!+lt+,*.Wks 
said+the the s~._  play o! 
veterans like KMImk:+and 
bforriann was-ln0ther key 
to thewin', - ;.~,~ 
ere  eoncernM, ..we~. got o 
bet ter  lUdmhlp  ton l ih t  
f romout ,vetEran  than we 
did on Saturday~ (during n 4- 
2 los),", he tmid, 
champions a playoff tpot . . . .  ' .* - +.+.,~, -~., 
that at times learned;far ,. L" . . . . . .  + * " "4 . . . .  ~,~.:'~ 
+~,wAI3rt,-~'~ .~ ~,i.~ ~ ~'.~ /. t4k~lk~,/L,,_.~+_~ .+~.1  _~,--~ "._~. ~ ' .~ . , '~ , , , -  ..!~.~/~c.lq'-,~:'~,~,'.~,~l~a~ .a  'g,--,i#~'e~:'.ardd 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  g = , +  , , , , ,  +taw 
.... ~ m amss,~i~,or : .uvr~n ,;+ 
post-ins.n;;. Plw ' +by "V  V / t ,~m m~u~m~.p~ V ~  
defeating the Jets 4-3 v - , ..:,, 
Just when it locked like 13-4 to take a oneilame lead fanp in Victoria.and came 
I 
; . . '  ,,:. ,~. ,  . , .  . ,. , ' i ~.~ : :  , ,.~.: ~ . . : ; ,  ; ".: CI:.: ~ ~. ; ,  
: : ' '~:~': ~ 4 : '  : ; '  ; - " ': ' " - ' " ' :  ~ : :~ " ~' : '  " " '  £~' ' ! " ." " : ' ' 
/ "  "* ' . '  . ': ; ' i : ;  " ' : "  ' .¢ ! '  
, • i 
• , ,  i '-~ : ' ::' , : i  I 
i,i 
'11m Hora ld /Monday,  .Mar¢ll ~20, . Im,~ 
.- - .  . . . . . . .  . . , .  . -. .-,~. . . . . . . . .  : ~ .1 - .w .  _w~. . . , .  - v -~.V . ,=  ~-~, . . ,~  ~ . : . ,  
Terr~ace s Totem ,For w . . . . . . . .  - '  . . . .  ~- and '~- - 'ard ins  both ha'~ 
i ' "  b" - fo rman~pa~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  a~,"  - ' -  r . . . .  up w m ]gper  ... " I q " ' ' ' --' 'L "" " ' 
• ~, ~.~ . . . . .  ; - / ,  knew a wm over.:the host , the ,. tournaments ,  mo~'~, 
~our of  tno|r | l rst  |we  games:~ • . . . . .  ,. . . . . .  ' • • ~ . . . .  ~ , - ~, - J ;  ' .. .~ _ .  Cranhrook team-w~uld give outstanding ~player ,  "an~ 
ana wrappe~ up me.u .u ;  . . . . "  • ." • . . . . . .  ... '. ~', . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  , :them the,Ut le.  Cranbrook .Dave  .Kawi r~ky .got  the. . 
.p r°v~.nc~a.~ m!°ge¢:  ' ~was alsoln:,~.- i t i -n . tode  ., s ' -~les. :  ~:. . .  . i . /  . . ,~ 
" ' "  " ' - \ -  " "~ '~-"ve  ~' FY iday~e.  %_ : , :  ::., ~ cra~0k:s i -x4 /  ano~ • nn lsmngontopoxtnese  n;.* ..:. . .  • .. ' .  . . • - . . . ' . .  - . . . . . - .~  ~.. 
°~"  s~-d i  "s " ;Pha ~k .  . .Ter ra .was  e~gof fa  .meamlre. , . - . .  of:. the!,. 
. . . . . . .  '6 " '  , '~" :  • good .'effoi;t'in the i r  game . 'domlnat ion0! the Koot~ma'y.. 
:record. " " • " . : • ~ainst Kamloops:Friday team. ' * '  ' :" 
• .... The only b lemish  onan " : " ..... " ' " " . . . . . . . .  " " e "~ . . . ,  - . , . .  . . . . . .  . mornh~,wl imtheywong-0 , '  ' Seafair, meamvld l ,  Io~ 
- omerwlse  per leet  recora  . . . .  ~-.,., • . . . . . .  • ,, 
~" . .. . - . . . . "  . . . .  wh i le .  ;Cranbrook  .. was.. their game a l~dmt  Pr ine~ 
~me_m me=. mstg.am.e ox p laying:th 'e i~l int  game of. George byan"~F6:L,~tlnt-~l' 
me tournament , - -wnen L " " '* . . . . . . . . . .  : i" ' : " • " : . ~ . . . . .  _. ~ - . .~ ; .  • the day, so . ' the . f~t  two  f nish~ the i r  ehanees  6! 
• ~Jampoell Ulair Ol l -r lnce . . . .  . , ,. ~ " • ,  • ' -  , .  : " " ,. . . . .  ~ ...... - . . . _  periods o f  that game. were . eoml~ back and wL~la~ 
ueorge score(] w~tn e~[nt : . . ; _ .  ,^~,.~. "'with" Terr  - '~  ViC'-'~a beat Nelson in ' lh~' , - • . . . . v~z.y v ,a ,p~p ~-, • x a~.~ v umz 
seconds rematmng m the 1..:.:.~ . . . . .  '" ° i  ' "  " " ' oUior Fnda'"  ; ' -me ' . , , ¢ .~umu~ mu,y  o*  . ' .  • ¥ ~*  • - 
game to give Terrace s . . . .  ' ~'.~, vnl. ,  ,~; .. ' , ' __  . _ . . . . .  Ter race  dcorL~l .hve  . In~theothertwosatu~laY. 
normern rwam a 6-~ ue " ' ...... ~'~"""~:=" '~ ; ' -~ '  es " Seafa i r "  bea~ e~.,.a~. ~,- . . , .~ ,  . . . .  unanswer~.~.g0~I~il~n/efinal .g p) , * ,~ 
" - -e  u--o of ""  "' " penodto  t~k~l )~.~,  thenr .Cranbrook 14.~- a . 
",n o [c me me ~mm fifth straight:. Ma~' ]ane  ". l~amloops beat Nebm 12-4,- 
game was meaningless,  . . . .  ; .';.~IMYil ' r . , : " 
since Totem Ford 'wrapped. . B .C .  P rov indaPT i ,  r I M idgM Chample l11MI ip  - 
Up the tournament with an " Cranbraok,.B.C. • " ' 
8-1 win over• Cranbrook in . F ln l l  Standings . w 'I., t .' 
their second game Friday. Team : 1~.~" 
Randy MaeFar]ane. and Ter race  T0tem Ford  " S 0:~:l-.":'.f:Z 
,~n  . . . . . .  Scott each had two, : Seafalr (R lchmond)  4 '  2 0 .~.. 
goals.ln:,the Friday contest, .Kamloops . . -  " . 3 ' 2 . 1 7 
'with Steve Young and Mario P r lnce  GeorDe . "" ." 2'"' 2" 2 
• l~ ' .~~.a ,  ddingsingles to .~ Cranbrook  / ' . '  " 2 4 0 
/ : the~n~ors  total. :"+ ' V ldor la  : " .  - " " 2 J ' :0  . 4 
: q:TotemFordmanager  Ray , Nelson  ,: .,:7:1! ' :  " 
. F1ahert..y:eaid the Saturday . . : :: ........ ~ : . . : . '  : I .~ $ .  0 
. :  ~¢'t" 
C,: rtoutney ,,, 
: '~  ' . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  ":'::~'~-":'~:"~;-~"~ : game,-  against' - .  Pr ince 
.LBr lan Lofroth~ captain of . . the Pr ince George Chieftain team won the pr0vincial  t i t le Saturday. Lofroth and the  Gen~e was anticlimactic, 
Aut0par Bantam Kings, accepts the :  ~. B .C .  bantam rest of his team wil l  affend the Purolater Cup Western ~since theto~ma had already 
• -champlonsh lp t rophyf rom B .C .M inor  Hockey  Assoc ia t ion  Canad ian  bantam championsh ip : In  Winn ipeg  in  ear |y  won the tour~ment  with 
representat ive  J im Oryschyck  a f te r  the  P r ince  George  Apr i l .  their Fr ida~ night win.- 
: i Terrace sixth, close to  thir(l : : ; ~ ' ",' FHday  n!ght ' s .  ' g ame.~ 
;~, ,ByDONB~IIAFFER ~ " Wesiern ,Canadian bantam' .U)e second but North Shore:-" and' Dwayne. Weir.'~eilin-'g .~.chance at:third ff:ihey,hAd • " _ I 
8p0rts.Edltor championshipe in-Winnipeg', got back into thegame wfih .singles. " ,.. ~. :.:~ ~', - 'w0n; Kami®ps.  had.-more : " " ~ l . , . :A . , j .m, .  I 
lt~ was al l  over .Fr iday s tarUng Apr i l  7; where ,  two goals in, the: last 10 Noah 8bore,5 K iUmat ' . l  i /  wheels in the game::though, • 1 ~ ' ~ - ~  I 
-~:!aftern.oon~ . . - .• • they ' l ip lay la  round.robin minutes .  for- tl i~ -middle K]t imat. led. l .oaf~: . ! the:  and skated, eas i ly ,around ' . " ' , : ' I 
, ..;:l"Prince. George Chieftain ser ies against,  provinc ia l  f rame. . .  ' ~ : ' : . : '  : f '~t :pedod ahd:~wer~i~.fied.! the:tired l~ost.squad~while " ' | 
• Autolmr,Baniam Kings won,, champions .from Alberta, • :Af ter  Marquette :scored . 'l-1~.after two  but LNorth/./building a 4-1. first.perlodi: ' A .  - I 
'the..S.C., provinciai..tier l~ : i . .Saksatehewan ' :and  the.insurance marker  w i th"  shore:.:mounted.:a: ~trb'nd : : lea( ianda9- i  seeOnc~r iod ' .  . . ~ I :  I 
,~ntam. ~ minor..-: h0ekey- . ,Mani toba and  the 'hos t  . 58 seconds left, 'No~ h Shore. .'atta(:kx i~n ' the  mird: :.~hat-.. lead::  : /~. '  : : / : ' : : .  : -  , : I 
.,~hampionshlps in Ter race  :..Winnlpegreps to determine : i0st tileir coi~imsure, and ' i included .two 'powerpldyb;~. :G~g::  Geldart,: R ichard . ,  " . ',_~ • " , ~ l 
on,:meweekend, n~shing the~a~ious . '  -:.. ~ " tookthree bad!penalties tOi,,:g0als:0n their-way tome :~:Saka~i'and:WlU An~en0nii. ~ : J l~ / i~  /:. [ 
.~ ,mei rsevengameswimaMx ~Kmnloo im; .Cran l~d~ / end a l l .hopesthey  mig i~ ' ! . "w in :  ; , :  ' :,-'~:7:~i/~:;':::.'-/eachi~dt~vogoala,'while: ' i I : . .U~. ,~: I . /~  .I . Buy  your  lCG S izz le r  now and we ' l l  " . 
wizHme .!oss..reco~l;.: but  .Kondoops .scored- three ~ have.had 0f winning the : : . .  Doug McDonaid;;~:Steve.::..Pete;!;~!;Schmit,.".;.Shawn.i, ~ ! ~ i / ~  • ~l . :  -'thr°winthe~teak.s.Contacty0ur. . . . .  : ~: 
.. - thay '~ .wra l~ped u'p..the unar~wered goals ,  in  the • game: .  " . . . .~- ' . . / ! i  B0lton~ Aaron Bu~-y~!cx, aig~ !~: t te~,Todd Jones,~ Jeff.. .. ~ ~  ~- ,. | ' neares t  ICGL i .qmd Gas .o  r uanaomn ' 
tournament  t i t le  F r iday"  second peHod to break a"2-2 -Cra ig  Endeanhad ~ree: ( .Gustafso~);  and:. . '  D~ve.!~-:i~0ksai~dD0ugPa~izehad . I .  '. : .  : .11 . / .  : . .  I - P'ropaneouuermroet.mm,~.. ~.. ~: , - 
' ' ' " ' " ' . . . . . . . . . .  " : ~ ;  .... ~' " " " : :~ '" ~!:': :::-'~; . . . . .  " ' ; :~:',~),'.~;v ~:-, ~i .'. '-~L~,~.'q~: .. :~ . ..~,'; : - .  ~/. '~: . "  ' " ." ' - • , ' ; "  ~ O l fe , 'e ) (p i res June30.  1983:  .' " " . whentheybeatNorthShore flrat-perlodtleandranthat:-andToddSawtellsearedthe .... Tomlinsonscored,f0rN':o~th, ~dg~[~..-.-~4~:.-,.?.~.,.~.i:;::- . . . . .  ~ ~ ~ : ~ . . . . . . .  . a  ' ~ ~. ~ "~ ' ~ ~ . . . . . .  :, . . .  :_,_,_ ~ . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . .  ' a ' ' ~ ' k "  ; " ' " " '  " "  ~ " " ~ ' '~: '  . , ; , . '  ' '~ , .  , ~" ' -  ' :: : ! . '  .~ ' : '  '~ , , ." ' . . . .  • , f  - '  *. ~)~'- . ~ 7  " ~ ~' ' 4511 Ko l lhAvuna Irl ' ! 
~1"~ "~'~.~ . ~ . '  . . .  n ' • ' , ~ ~ '~ . . . . . . . . .  , ~ ' ~. ~h~'*~ '~,, '. ' -:~. " ~ " " "= " ' " '  ; ~ .  m ~  - . . .  . . . . . .  ,- ~. .~ '~J~ck~i~, , ' t~ 'mo  Wi~e~or N0tth S i(.~w~,.  l ind. . t  .~ only ~K~iB~at ~n~:~( llshn TlidiTtas d,d the . ( } . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ - , , -  ,. , . . . .  -. , . ~ . • • . . ICnL InU IOOAS ~ dl~1~-~lg~0 " , 
: ,:~G~and.:Norm.Shore",in.thelasthalfofthefina). Dave: Tbmlinson;' .~:Ooug.,m~ker:. .~: ..:: " '  . ' :  ,. . - , ' scor ing ,  Ter race .  . ' 
' s t i i lhadaehancentwinning period. , .-. . . " McDona ld , 'and . ; iMhuro  .-.' ComoX: 4 :Prince George~"l¢ ~oa l t iend .ers"  -Tony :  ' / ' ' : ' ' " ~ ~ ~ ' , • 
' ,  thb'B.C, title; won last year  Anthony Del la ,iSiega, .a' Padulo doifig':the sho0ung,. " ,  Darrjn Gaiiey scored once ~ildebx~andand:Mark P a i l l -  : . . . .  m.~. . . - , ,~  - - . .  " . .  ' • ~ " : -~ 
, :by (.-.(::Terrace In land  fo rmer  Terra ce:"resident, :~:Cranbrm)k..TTerrace 4S : . .  in~ea 'eh .~r iod  and . i j im t0oked, at 66 Kamloops shots. ..' . M U I I I ~ I ~  " .  ~pl l r l -~t lm " i 
' Ken~orth ,  b'ut Pr ince scored .with 2:33 •left in ~ the ~ Terra(:e led 3,1at thee~d Thornton Stopped36 Prince "Cranbrobk I0 Cast legar 4 . :' , -  - .  '~ - --  " , " . . . . . . . .  " : 
o . . . .  ",, 5 9 13, - -  tvith' Kamloops Thursday.. Hendks0n had a i)air and  those o~ powerP!ays; in:the :~. provf i )c ia l  champidns  . ~is well as f0urth~place with.-- ¢~ 
:;i~Nortlf Shore had to  win Other single' goals  came.  second i)eriod a's.they ra n. Saturday~ . : . . . ,  .: this win; iCranbrook Scored :;; . . . .  ' " " 
agd lmtPr inc~:George  and: Chris Ratc l i f fe ,  Wayne"  - -Chr i s  Ratcl i f fe: ' imd two dwayfmmTerrace :w i th the :  per iod en route  'to. the ~ - con'l mr~t con'r • • con't ~.H ou~ . : sk~w~:~ 
theiz ~' " Sdt~rda ' f~. .match  B i ;own ~ .. az~d :.:. ' .Kel ly . goals, f~r Craz)brook .wh~)-..~win~-0ver:-a:~:flat- Pfince:-~::victory,~getting four' goals ..... COWl • News C~'t " Con't / Coutac~ '. C~? i 
h~za]nst KiUmat,  but Prince • Dowhaniuk  to. acea~t  for took advan~iage~of plenty, of George squad. GregL'eakey. from Shane McKee and ' i :  
r " i • . 
" NB'C" " . . . . . . . .  " ' ' N lWl  ' "'" l l~ l l r1~ " -  Go t0 - "" .' Throu ' l  ABC'S  
" ~ ':15 Nevn. " • Compeny • . Ne~ Hour  RIII~D,t : se l l  VL°agabond ! 
~;ge/had 'on iy  t0win  the '..Cranbrook's goals. Terrac~ ,Penaltles . in the scor~i.'~ the other Comn x ,-.three ' . : f rom" . .  Dwayne • ~-0  " K ING Con't.~ ~, :: M ind .  , - 
NeWS , ,Tml lght  , N Iv~ 4 Coo' t  . ' : / '~  :' LMwI r : : :  | I I0s ln~ ." H l~ laMW" . Pri~lay game.'  ~i-: • .Scor ing  fo r  Cranbrook  " second.period "to, get back goal, 'wh i le  Craig End~n :. Majkowski. : : ' . . :  . ' i~  . entertala.. XO~O , , . ';, . ~cNelt. . , . . . l "n  . 
Andwin i t tbeyd id , 'w i tha  were .Wi l l  Anderson ~and . int0'thegame.:R0bDalois~/ I~ad.the0n]y Prinee George:~ ~Other.-Crdnbro0k Scorers- ' . l  ~~ ' ~,tmeln. LOve,:: ~ pM' ' S~'~. . " .  X~ "~ ;':" ~l , ; : " :  i :~ : :  : ' .  
last :minute shorthanded Doug Payne, each with a Shane Hendrieksoii,-Sha~ie marker /  . . . .  were..w~iy0e Brown, ~ Shane ':':-I : i$  ronl0ht " Sidney ". • NoHllwelt. Soap N4dlffe CUIhWII " Re01ofl4l 
: ' "  ' :30 TIc Toc '  ' l ove ,  " Mvppet  • - Thr i l l  Of Of • B.C. , Te le l .  ' 
,~ .  , :~  ,, Dough.  Slck~ey Show a L i fe t ime Th lng l  • Nmr l lm~ m Nat lon l l  : .. "goM .by .  Dale Mar~!ue~te pair, and .Shawn Patterson, McKee and  Darrell Penner/ ~ Kaml00ps' !1 Terrace 2 • : Hendrickson and Joel  
, v i ]pg .pr inceGeorg~the i r ' . :  Jeff .  B rooks :and  Peter  ' scored ' ; . s ing Jes" tor  ." .Ka~nloops .assured  savage " -  - 81~ ...... ' . . . . . . Scorln=, for ;Love, Hongln' In That;-, ;now Frontllna Introd. , . ; 
5- :~nargin ai)d/efidix~ - the' Soherlak; a l l  wi th singles..: ' .Cranbr0~k..: ' :'".". ~ : . '  ,:  themselves o f  third p lace :  Cast legar  were,  Ke i th  Sidney Hangln' In Incredlble Job • Frontlino elology . - . :  TMe'-Solo¢II~. 
Fnn l l l y  " Easter  - Th l t ' l  ' 81zer re .  - F ro f l t l lm l  In t rod~cnoo I ~ 'L 
provincial crown, r "Brentp ,~tebbrokeaT-7  Ue Stella had apa i r  and'Bredt * ove r .Terrace, :who had a Hurd and Adrian Markam. ' ' . . . .  • - " -  ' i 
•'./,.~Pr,.ih~e Geprge came out . . . . . . . . . .  •., " . " ' . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  4' . . . . . . .  ' ~ " ' ) ' . ' ~ a r MoodaV" TomrJ~ro • ABC CTV: Or .  : SveP/ l~dV'S l  and.Chris .CMp scored the Peteh and Joe ~iat ton igot  . , . . ; .4:;  - . . - - .  -- - -  . , . .  a :is N,om Oniy ' Moodey . '" Mona,y p.r~,rm. C~IId~in • : 
. .O i t t .~ ;nt "  I • df'~thesecbnd period with a Winner ' w i th  eight, minutes .the~ omi ts .  'Terrace .was P i~ov lnc la lBan l ram 110r - l -~namplonsn lps  ~.  at t l~,  Nowh. r l  N ight  " Nlght ' ~'~ocm :l'eki-" " 
. ' ? " ' ~ov le*  ' ~ov l *  . un~i t~,  s ,m=t~m : 
~3 [,~'d'~that they held easily remain ing  ,:i as.c Tei ; raee. / :  outshot,60~29 in ' the  Rame;i "~ -~ : .~ ' " '  : . F in  I S ta~lhtgs  . . . .  . . . con,, ~ov,e . ,.. , -., . . , . . . . .  
f~r(~ghout~: the: f ina l  20. eappedabigcomebackwith,!~:C,C.~)moxgCastlegaiL6~:~".~'... Team. - . .~- ; . . . .  : ", . W I t .  Ida. ,, .,~:'.: Prom: "fho ' "T I~e '  The ,  ~ Greed': " A/~m~:. " !~a le '~ ! 
'ioii~(Ite;' .' 'unt i l  an. a~win . :  ' i  "~:  . i::~!t~e, omox~gradu~"~L~ed " Prlnce.George .. .  : ". : .  6 ~. 0 ~2 1 n ' , s  ~ i~t . . .  N,~,,  T,o,. - T~.  . ~,X~, ' . i ' :  l~ , '  ....... *'~*'~ " 
U~ort~ua~;.penal~ with . castle~a~. I~',~.I at the-/:::away:: from" •Castlegar, .~NorthShore ,: . . . "  ...'. ' 5 ~ ] I ]  . v :a  c~.. ~ou,.., . ~art *l.• P,. i, '•• '  ~ ,~a .,• con', •• •. . 
'2'.~0~ id t  : in ' the  game:gave end'of the firs(: ~dod.  and *tstl'etching a '4 :3"~t .pedod ' :  Kam!oops ,  : . : ;  ' : : :3  " 2 2 r 8 * I I  I ( ' ING Ca l~Ule  ' KOMO " CTV ' "  : T in  ' fK i rv lv re  ] 
• N( )~hShereachancetoUe wereup~2'i~the.~ndb~t:.:;Ipadintoa7-3margil)atthe . C ranbreok" : . .  . :::i!:. • '3  2 2 8 I : i s  SNews NlghtFlflel Nl~w4 " NIv~I WI IO . ,  " '  Stlm'Vivre : 
I it up. Pdm.'e George killed Terracescored:'four:tim~.:::".edddtwo. KyleC~)goled Comox :-: :-. '. - ~ii4i: " 3 3 .1. 7 ~o~loht First . ABC N~w' eared Survlvre !: & 
the .Pena l ty  Well, however, in the . . . . . . .  lasthalt 0f t l~seeond, the Comox.  ottack wi th  three Terrace" :~:~,:~,,~'~;~-' 3 4 0  6 " 4 .~t  ~"  ShOWco~,t ~,m,P~rrV ' N~mAnC HOUrT~4 " ' C~t ,p , . . '  .. S~v i~ ] 
andi  with 58 seconds left to make the score 6-6 a f ter . . .goa ls ,  •while Greg Leakey, Cast legar  ' :~ ~v=.  1 6 0 ~ ~ ~ '  ' : ~S ~ '  L ~'  News - Lale Lltlolg~d~ i 
'Marquette Stole the ~ek ot 40 minutes. Mark . . . .  Groyeyes Glen McGee,. SPan Stotts, K i t imat  ~ - . .  ~:,, ~ 0 5 2 i~. w,,Lm' .l,h,. WordTh' ",,* ~.  ' ' C~'~C~" " ~ 
th~":'l~0rth s ore blue • line had four goals a.~)d •twO~L" Bobb~ Auchterlonie, Lonnie . ' -.:.- ~~ " . ' .'." 
assists .;in ith e ~g~ne.  for- , ,  Buchanan and ' :Geoff ,. " ' Dav id• ' . ,  PM ' . B I rn t  Co lumbo. .  t • anoz~ated in alone, s l ipp ing  Keml0ops  took . th i rd  s~by v i r tue  o f  having :~ Let terme0 Nor thwe l f  ~ Of f~ ' r l ,g l  , Con' t  " :  ' "  ~ ,  . : 
• e p~k past 'North Shore In land -Kenwor th  wh i le  4 /Cous~eau scored singles, a ÷12 g~ls  for total,  whi leC~anbrook had a.-~ NB¢ KOMO Cont.' ' C~t't ~• 
goaltender .Gary Knight  for Peteh had a pair•as well  for.. : For  Castl~gar',. ',.it was.  , total.~,,.~ ¢, . . . . .  •. ' ' '  4 ' " ~ ~ : "  '* Z~'' ~ . " ;~  N ~  . . . .  N ~  4 ~ ' ~  I ' '41"  ~ '  ~ i r i* i i " " i ~ 
.the~insuran~e marker, the .  winners, 'who  w e r e  .' Kelly Hurd  w i th .  two  and. • ::CastJ~ar ~ook sevenlh~;,spot: by v l r t u e  of . • • . - . ~ . ,  ~ . • : f ,~ . : ;~;~ . ~ ~ . . L: . • . ~ . 
. . :~mloops , .wh0 put th~ outshot-S3-~in.~ game; Keith KlimchUk; .Ma~:k:" beat !ngK l t lmat  4 -31nt~e i ' rgameaga lns t  eacl~ Tun=$OAY 8n LaFn 
• iniU~l .'skids dnder North. Neilson ' Thomas ;~ aqd.: ' Plotoikoff, Wayne :Saleken:. . :ofher; ' : ,  " . " " . " " " - . . .  " .  ~: 
Shol;,e by  ty ing . them l awrence  Stella,,Wm'eif~e!~ Tod'v Film Fm ~ C .~" - . "~ C;S "'~ • i; 
• , : '  N lwa " Th~'sday, finished third at other Terr~C.e:.m"arkame ~ A! :  ' N--Sh°w • SwaggartJImmy MornlngAmerlcs Con't ." ': M I i te r  ~ ii 
the !provincial  tournament. For  Cas'tteg~Ur',,/'Kev Bi in v~45 co.,t. 10o . con', co~ ~om.i .or-Ire ~ 
~t~"  et~di~ th~f['vedays of had three, Ma~'~,Pl~t.,iikotf ~ en ~o~o.~ 
' :p laFwith a 3-2-2 record, fled and Kellyrl Hurd, i~id:two A'  ~.  North Huf t l lay  A~ Wlb l t l r ,  l ~ e  * ~1~1111 
; '~Wi th '  L ' ranbro0k . .  Kand00ps  each  and  Ke i~:  K i imch~k ':~llm : I  s . :30 . WeStT~day Con'!$trmlf". weMN°rth Corl'tC°~'! . t~it41me ' " RellroldRaladllo~ ~AnlmalOlrlqll;L° eo~  
,, and'- Cranbreok had , . t ied  had  . the  other;. - . . ~w :45 NorU1 Fr .  OlalOt C~I ' !  Coo~' ':,, St reet  " Wr l Io  ~ To~ ~;. i i i ,• . i  , i i  ~. 
the i~, ;game•Fr l~y  morn ing  ' K l t ima i~ Comox Z: ;  : " . .  ~ : wes! Clnedlon. The Con't :' ' ![11¢.1¢ Un@llltMId Pc . -  ~ 
"7~7,~ ;preventing' the.  final .... ~]:a~]er.~rant t i ?d . thegame l l l , , s  T~de, School, ,.or, c~.r: ~:. ~. c4~v t~ " ,morn ~. 
:dea~dlockt0bebr0kehod:the.. '~ with3~21iettto 'g i .veKi i imat l l l ' ~ o  n : '  ' = r Mr.  ; ' ,  eeat  What ' s ,  , ~ Era.fit O I  I l km.  ~, 
:"baSisbf their re~ord against their secdnd dra~ d the d d ~ a~; ' SEMm" .: i:;mll~ "~m~ ~*  Or.* .ore, ~ ~! 
e~/:W.othor, but Kaffdoope {0urnamer l~.  ~ ' k  !- • I : " ,  ~'  str~, ' •Fwd . , .  k~a~:.  .... s.mmm~. - oara~aw Trew.ll~; 
A &:~ Search Co~'t " The EdOe KII~I~,'I wrlt~ On l~l~gn[ml " ~ ~' 
Ilhd;~a. p lus  .l~.,~goals".[o~'- F i tzpa[Hck, ,  wh~. R~yed.  / ~ Jn~' t  ' , ;  r~ l~o, i : ' :~} ' :~:W,h i le  . '~ l ! ,  .*i ' i~, ~ ~" ,a ] i :  ~ ,  •J :45 TomorrOW Conot • Of N lght  ' .Yoga" ..  Ohl¢ovqlr l l~l  H .e  Ho¢ Ing l f l  ~: 
I ' ,  "' ' " r ~ ~ ' ' :~ : t t - .  ~ ;• •~ i '  . . . . . .  , ~, '~ • w~| |  o l .  ~ Newl  " ' My  Nd~ - -  . 0~. .•  Org ln ,  R l (~l~r~he. l ' ,  
'~ Comox fipz, qiled:,~i~iftli, agains{,Comox:~,~t0 keep , • ~_  ..w o~r:  . . . .  wok ~lr~ . C~lWr~, ,, O~lnltW~, ~m ~t  Al~ .~: 
, ~kin.g asU~r ise"~, i~ in  K i t i i~qt ~':jt.  • i , " '  , . , i•  I I '  4 ~ ,  . LIvs~,, . . . .  , Y ln  :• I C4MI~. • ,  " . i~A ln" r '  ' r  "i ' I ~ , / I ' •  - . .  R . ,  i " ~ : 'Se~ ; 
~:- o~er  Pr lnce: ' i~!: ,(~eo~e. ' . H~. :~ i tehe l l  goL : the  i . An~,.  ' AI, ' ion , .  ~=,~. '  ~ I~r~. ~n~,~" '~i 
I :3o con'i ',. 'ChlldrqNt I tO • ~ . , : ' .  Un~la  in~11d. Au  ,~; ~:tu~!,. .ay:m~i~:.~':earnr•. ' Other K i t imatg0a l ,  .while ~ i :,s wor, ~y . - ;  : u,e ' w~r,. : • . - - ;  s~,og, , con', .",: 
~, . "3 -3 -1  *~rd ,  While ~ (he C0mox goals ca i~efrom.. :  . m :,~... c~t  : ~ : t  / -I uw .. . to,,t . . . .  . ~=o~ mo~v . ~,~ ~; 
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valw in eve matters Avo d . . . .  " " " - ' :i~.Today'sCr~ptoquipelue:~ eltaI~S; : 
the  AMAZING SP IDERMAN - by  S tan  Lee  and  F red  K lda  c~uuco~ , ,~ ,~f~ ' ~i . - -  " ' ~e Cr~ptoqMp.is.a simple 'sUbsfltutlon clPhor i~ i "W~ ~ 
f"/#//,,q.e.~//v6"m~ou~ul~.~,v~'w,,~,eo~s'c//~=~l:wec~,w,eNyou~~' ,F--$Wlt~ ove~t ~ e ~ ; U ' - ~  (Dee.~to,Yan.19) "u , ,n  ; ' : . - .  '(_ ,ett.ei'used~ahds fo~ranother. If you th lnkthat ,X~O, i : .  I 
thonghsomedomesUt fdeUon : -,:. vowels. Solutlon Is accompl ished byttial and  error.,-..' :::!:~, 
AQUARIUS ~ ' " ,,:: 
(Jan. ~O to Feb.  18) ° . .... 'i.~ .,~ :.~? .,.i: " ".-~- 
~ ~ I ~  ~ , ~  l i~e js"v° red 'bat | t ' sn° ta•  ~ ' :  : ' / • "~ . . . . . .  •• ' "  • '  ' 
(Feb. 19to l~r ,  ~0) "~" ~.  • 
, ~ Is an  excellent ~ to ~ ;, . , •, 
i establlsh mutua l  goals and to . " " - ' i. ' i ° o-~ ' , 
: : ".. makb,  plans for the. fUha'e. • "" - ' ," ' : . . . . .  ~ • 
. , . .  • . Fb~nee~,'though, could be a ' *. 
B.C. by jonnny hart  soureeo~to~on, 
.. ~ ' ~ ' ~  # 1 1 "  '5 ' . . - -  " .  ' " ,  ~ '  .~'  ~ ~ : . ,. 
: ...... i ;  . i 
, ....1-JJJl~-'.~-, ~.'~..,' I , :  m'o:l~u~ an  nummm wuo m : ~ ~ , _ ~ ,  
. " • ~ - ~ " ~f"  [ menta l ly  ok physically defee- ~ ~ :' "? 0 J '  : 
"~e . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "~"" ' " ' ' ," ~'~'-" J •  l ive. I _mBg" |you  cbeck your ~ i•o , 
: " ,. '~- logic and paranoia quouent. - ~ . ~, ' ~ . ~  , " ' 
~ { . : .  " If I knew I had thepoteu~l - - " - , . . . . .  - ; - -  ! i . .~"  . ' " - -  -. - -  
For Bettor or For Worse by  Lynn John~kton:: : :, gae.e'°r p~u,~.  _'~~wlth • ~" Z':~ A~A, ~ T~e ~,RO~ W,~ ~ove ,~.,. 
" edc kle,ceU anemia, HOnU~- : . . " .  ' . . ' '~ ..' ..... . -.'." - " 
tons, whatever - -  ! would . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ., .... - .... ...,.:, • 
UdmLk hard and long be/ore ' .,* . . . . . .  . . . .  ~ . . . .  
with gen.etlc t ime- s 
memo 8aopt  if they  wonz  
famllles. 
mmmnummumu/ , - • ••-.,,,-,'> .... :.,,- 
I hove a Mongoloid comb1. 
If she luul a ehll~It would I~. a 
U'~e~v: (She eu ' t  even toke 
care of herself.) If she were ae- 
s ir would be world wouM be the 
, i~or~ w l t l~t  her alfee~on, 
good humor and f l~es  of wit .  
Yet U l , knew u chlld of mine 
would be like her, I would Imve 
m3~eU maUized, • 
the WIZARD of ID 
o 
., ;" 
. j ' .  
, . A ~  'to your .re:mou- "- i,~i .' ..... = ~::: 
rag,  -uama].bre~xlem mmum / :  : :L :-~:, 
ssop ' the mleetJouproeesa. • ~.~ " :~;~, 
, y Br nt Parker and Johnny Hart • ,~w]~lom~m -:, ; : Jm 
- - _ -  . . . . .  .o "= a • • . . ~ , . . . .  . . . . . .  _ ~ Sao lp i  L 
.... ' ' ~ W ; ' ': ~ ~" :  .-'~.- . , ;Youhaveeompl¢~e~mlwd ' . . .  
• ~-~I~- :  . ' . ~ ~  :,-~ .:-. . :: am/!printlng y0ur"letler:be, / '.' ~. J U l  -] 
. , ,~:~.m t' . J ;.,~ C:  :'/,~q:"/ ~.::.::,.l~WbrlyHllk, Callf.plamvltm- , , -~ ,~,  ~/I i 
• ,,: ?~ ' -  L ~'~/J'~ - . : :~ ;:~' ,. : : ~ In ter~tMlngenet lo~e~n. .  ,: ~" - -  I ,  
~ ~ :  ~,Z,..++'~!~, ~ :.~ .:.~.'~':',," ",' ":d~ bUt][ want  n0tlilng tod0,  ' ': :' .J ,' - -  -, I . 
~ ~ , ' ~  : .~  ~":;. ,,' ' ,Imo. p!e our reproaueuonoam , . ',. .., ;. : . . . . .  :: :~  
. . . . . .  , ,  ' " ~- t ' .~ :  ...... ' , '  sob l~onthe l r~ea l lMg~le :  , ' .  ,', , ,,, : ' " ,, . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  
~ ~  ":~ : :' ": d 'P ~rd';-- " -,YlUl~lorlty. ~ In Oermoqy- ,48 : "  ~, . ,": ; - 'q*:L. ' d Awhwhnlm' b~i lmd! :~/ml  ~In  ~e.  ,~ , ' , .  ~ ' 
: ~: --.-I,111 -. i:":: '/" ' i fdereasui~rl0t'Eemi~mber? :i i.:"~i:,':(~i- ~, ~' :: anent  ~noo1unouy pa id ,o f f ; " '  
• - .  . 
, , , f '  , . , . . . . . .  . , , .  , .  . .  , , ,  , , . . .  ~ , .  . . . . .  . , . .  .: ~ • . , . .~  ¢ . , , ,  . . " ,  . , 
' ' = " "  : : '  : ,  - " "  " ' ' ' ~ ' " '  " ' ' " : "  . . . . .  ' ' " " " ' . . . .  I 
- ' : " ~ . ' - '  ' " " ' " -1  !' , ' ,  ' ~ , " , "' .. '  . - , - '  . . : '  ' • ;., , ' . ; ;  . . . , .  " : : , - " .  ' • ' ' " • , " , /~ , r l l , .Monday ,  March  . ,  l~D,  , .  , :  ~:1 . ,- 
, "'.. '  : "  ~ . .  . !  :~ , ~ , ' . ,  , :  . ; , -  ' : k  #~,  " , !~ '  " " : ; ' k~ '~ '  ' .~  . . . . .  : , '  ; • : ,  . • : ' , ' " ," , . :=  . " 
C~=~ mining; ~e~ ~'~ato Ted m sa~: his !ett~ end =~:  = ~ : ~  ~ =  o!  
': ~ r t ~ ' ~ e ' ~ ~ : ~  ~ ~ t  ~d '~m~ ~ :'~ :to~X, ko0'~-eab!e/sYi~':!i  ~I':::: / :..!':~'I::"I';i!:~!/~::;,:":' S~.tt and 0,the- ~e:!au par t  of  100 Huuthiy Street's .eXl)ini~flo~n i " : . ,  .I i I',';//:.: :../'.k;:. ::._.i". /"!:: : " : " ; !  | :  " : i  
/ i "~ , : ,a .  ost ox. me : rouam= te!evL0zonp i '0~:  Ioo!  = canndlen  ~: (1~d[o .~n ,~, ~d /Te lece~Unl~L l0ns  :.,.!~ ~oe~u enm'enes o l ten : .~ew ,Lelevlmon evangel is is  as a austenai)ee. I don'~t, th ink  10r ,  one :  momim iha! 'a  I ~ 
. i l~t !~.~t ,  !she moot lBe .  H e ~ ' t  f l i  the Le lev ldon  . Commlsal0d that lOO H=t iey  Street  is ' ,0 'more:~e~0'.t is i0: i i : . . : :  ~ 'eat .  ButMa lnsa~c e had  3o~on~n pmto~ m~/~q) lo ! ta t l~ , . ,  . : :::.', ~.. !.: ~ . :  ~."-';:'- ;: !;~': ' . , - : :~  : i  r:[ I " ' ~'  
' evan¢~t  image O f a sequln-otudded pompadour .  : : ~ thepubL lc  than P layboy,Produe. t ions ,  he w i l l . ' s ta r tane~'  :... phonel ines On 100Hunt leYSt reet ina  d~a0ns i ra t [on  o l the l r  • Mainse I~S oceasionaL1ydll0~)edlnto pel l t lua. He sant am = .... 
He s Just  an 0n l inary  p teaehnr  f rom Sud~u~,  OUt;, who'  Ch~Sf l~  broadeaet l~:  netw0rk~ :' : , • ~:''" ' "~~ " : ' "  euppert .  ' •: : ' : ~ '.: : : "  eoples of  U S. Presldent Rengan'a Year  of  the B ib le  speech | ~ i 
.be~, ,eenth.u~.pat lCa~Ut,  t~ ing  television 2,! years ago and .  '. ! Mention of  the CRTC douds ' ,minse ' ,e :  n0rmal ]y . : ! !~y ,~: '~  'u , i , ,~  ,.:.~.~,='^.,.~ , ;;:~ ;,~,;~ i ,  ,,~=; :i,~;. ~^.~O- f , ; ,  h i~  lent fell.,' :: ::+~i:.,.~:i " i ; ; : . : " ,  ~,: : / ,  . . . .  .": ~ I I': ' ''JW:''::' d 'I': '~:~ "~ "[  : f:l 
' e r  ul e ~ , : ' : , ~ - ' . . , .  ', '. - .,-,,-,,-~ . - . .~-= =, , : , , , , -  , , - , - - , ,  7=, , - , , -  , , , ,~- ' , -  , . - .  ' - • . ' • bes.ney, ,q  .t recovered or  !ooked beck. . . . .  demeanor  . . . .  . r : ,  . . . . . .  I . " . :  .., , . ."~,, , , , , ,  ,, a . . ; . , LL~i .  ,k.',~,;.hk ,~,',~', ~'~,A,,,o,.,~.h;., .Butheden lesAme.~eun4ty!e-  ~ .m~ _e]hm, l fhe .  , l~ l .mY [ i~ 
. ,~  .~ . ,  L"st  o ,grad~tedfromahal f -hour- ,  ' WeappUedforautellitechanne]andwere..t~iki, dov!n .'~-~=~.~a"`~=~'°*"~.`=i'h=k"='~``~.°v~'"=~mii"-v~n~he`.pa~c~mpaa;ltw~D5e~am~p~ew~t~=mintme I '~! 
• weekiy~owto~eone-hour-a-daytOOH~tleyStrent; .11u~t atthe~mletlmeFlt~Cltoteewa~glventit~el,';ihe. : : _ ' , :~ ' .  "~'~.'.~"",=.7"~'~""~"~'~;:~'."~.":" " : ' -  wlth,le~CludStwfllbemuchraoreeunce~edabout~ ,;~ 
led~,t~ePh0n.ecounsellio~[centresacro~NorthAmerlca saldina.reeentintervlewinF~hnontonwh.ere.hispreilram ....... " ' . .  ~ . . " . : ' : . . '  ~.: .  :. ' " : " : : " ; , ! :4 .  :,' . . . .  ; Issues.. . . .  , , . . .  : : : . .  : .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . : .:. . ~-~ 
.re¢=.v~.'n~y a: m~io, ~ ,  in the in,t' flvn.y,~r,! wa~ be~ ~ ~t aXV. : :  . i:/i:'/,::~:i,~ i, i~:: /(/:::: !/Ws the most d~rat : !~ io~:0rteleVls~n:mn~ for ~. s=~ s~, t ' , : r~  end r ~ ,  for q~ty  .~vo :. 
o~.a~ma m I t  ]~g~ges ; ,  l e lev i s lon - lo r '  teens :ana - : , ,That k ind  o lup~. .me, '  . . . .  : : ; :  ~,~ "~ :".~ :~~,;.::.:-: / . - :  .~ i i ther le lev i s i~nprogr~s Is  ta l (eh~utb fYo~tax :d01]arsor  tUrned some heads in lhe  t~levislon Indu i t ry ;sa ld  ~a inse i~ '.. 
e lm~en '  .w~m spmous like summer' comps and MaInseacce~tsmanvden~minat]~ns(he.is.~rd~Wlth~:~ut~fyourc~nsume/do~pr~ey~ubuyapr~t Theshownowtopslta8:3Oa.m, thneslot loci l lyandin :
ne l@~oM.  ¢.1u.I~i t~ai~.~, fo r .  Et.~....pe~_._.:' telev!~bn the' Ven.toeos~I ~Ass-:-='elrobliss :o f  "C~'ada) ,  :Lu~;"~:~am";~:::.:".~dve~inedm~ ~, ' . ' . . .  - " '~+~.~' ",'::~Pr':"'-:" ~: " fl ~ :: 1'I. L; / : Toronto,  Ma in Je !~ae]oseHcendtoL~l l  Donah=.  : 
evanlle~!.ete; ana  Smtey epe~mS eue~ as me :~-nour ~alute  : " " . ' " ;- i . v . : ; i  . :  • • . ~ " " ' .. • • - " I , 
tO Canada nd benefits for boat people and .ear thquake  - '  . . . . .  : . : . . . - ' :  ' " .  "-" -.,',; : , : • . . . .  : :. " . . . . ~ • I 
Social wOr er: seeks peacethrough mustc 
I w . 
RII 
...... , oo, PEOPLE 
'~ellS the  truth about- a 
great man" - -her  late 
husband, Btng, 
I'My book is called 'My 
Life With Blng' and it 
covers'a period of 25 years," 
Croaby said in an interview 
wit~ the New York Daily 
News. 
Iotercet hiBing Crosby's 
lifei hu .  lneroaMd sInce 
Ga~:.:: Cro.by, -the 
enf~alner's son by hls first 
w~e; 'sd]d .h is  fathe~ was a 
violent ~ Who ,beat him 
~, .Uy,  . . . . .  
M~. ~'osby, who rezmoc 
to :~/'discuss Gary's 
~ l lqat l t ,  :aald her .  life 
wlthBingwaa "a fairy tale., 
• I l[~ a' fantasy." 
l a~. /  Oan~t  Uys she t~]~ 
I n l~ l  by deserlpUone of 
h~!n,"the ouly man in the 
uabinet., 
: :~"  ~;Year -o]d  leader 
~. i  delegation ofteachers 
and '. edt~catlon offl¢iala in 
New Delhi that "I regard it 
a! im~l~s~t, It may not be 
. ( in id t~ l ! : : to  men,  but  to 
me:lt.li;" • ", 
: T!jO deacrlptinn to  which 
~.he're~_ h~, .~  ~.  
oaniUd~th the men .whb:' 
serve: under her. 
"V~'..Inv ~.a, the 
I~'lili~tilealtesder for the 
Sovtet national hockey 
team. "d~ies reports he 
"would 'like to ~ay in the 
National Hockey LusBue, 
Stories that Tre~k might 
Jump to the NHL surfaced in 
January.. After he told 
reporters he wanted to play 
for, Montreal Can~dlens, 
fans at the Montreal Forum' 
gave him a 10-minute 
standing'ovatl0n. 
But in a Chicago 
newspaper interview, 
Tretiak aaid speculation he 
might ' :  defeat was 
:groun~ess, :  ~" 
• "Th is  (Moscow) is where 
I belong," he said. "Nothing 
else ie'potelble. How could I
play for someone else?. ~id-  
in home for me." 
Tenn is -p lay l  ng 
- transsexual .... - Rense 
Rl¢lmrdi' says Idle feels : 
"like 'Dustin Hoffman in 
Tootde" after undergoing a 
~ex.ch~ge operation years 
ago. 
Rleherds~ who was'bern 
.Dlek Raskind,'has written a
'book about her life, titled 
8ecend .Serve, Iu an 
inierview about the book; 
R I ~ .  compared her 
feeu~ to thooc::~of 
Hoffman, who, in his rec(mt " 
film; :~ayed a m~" 
playing a woman. " '  '!/ 
-- 32 to  be precies. 
So.i~U us, Ron hnwdo you 
atay in shape durin~ the of f ;  
season? 
' I  do  the ~une ' thh~ to 
.- EDMONTON (CP) .  Inthe '~10~, Bob Dylan; P~I 0chS, , working and worktngwith other musle|ans. For musicians 
, J o ~ n ' B u e = ~ d  a h~t of others produced ao0p~d l~ ' l .  cs  ' who are saying, 'Wewant o get involved in the world.' " 
that "wa'e as peuticol as they were mmlcal and Mike Demers estimates that about ~0 profceslonal mueidans, 
Dmcrs w~ts'to bring back that kind of commitment. 
• Hemera, a pert-time ocial worker and.musiden, has 
eetabliehed an oraanisatio'n called Muaiclane,t.~aeelated for 
So~ ~necrn ,  , , 
the mueioians." , . 
oemcrs, hlme~ ~oger-~,.t,det,wit~ a ,~ ~'~),  
says the aaeeinti @ offers a dtallanlle to mtadd lan . .  
amateurs end. atudentshave particlpated in dssoclation "It 'sanopper(unlty. . .toco~.t withtheaud/m~,,'h~. 
events in the past. says. : ~. ~ " _ h, 
Deme~says his Job Is to linkthe performers with the "We'~ " ~> = . . . . . .  
f~auea, to find causes for musldans  or musicians for a playing ln:frent~of-peo~e who want to hem" what 
:aisy in ~ndltion'evcry year 
- - ,  noth ing,"  he said, 
winkinB.  " I  don ' t  have  an 
• . everyday routine, We'~et. to' ovcr Canada . . . .  .- . The i~n~l, in red vestments and a gold ~lter, was 
sprinatrainingprottYearly, " The marchers plan to arrive hi Edmont0n.0n Easter , ~eted 'by  applause from those packed In St, Peter's 
and we get '  enoagh work '  ' 8unday l .  - ' .. , . : ' " . ' ' . , . "  ' '-. : Square on  a almny,-cool  Sunday.  ' . , 
• t~en m my bo~wf l ]  be in ypeaple'a hiyolvement is 8ol~g to~be.epel~adieat.:f lr l t , '~," k.;~He bag~'  'the ccrbmo~lce by blessing palm: and olive 
' I I  ! . . . . .  " '  " , . '  ' "  " / ' " " " ~ ' - " • condign,". . Oemm any&. It s a place formulioiunl coneemed.g .bou t , . leaves near:the oben~ in the centre of the.square and then 
" . "  : "  - - : F .  '~-  . . . . .  :: " - .  ~ ; '  , : 
i 
- ! ' :  " 
.;.' . : , - ,  
, . 
, ' ,  ? :%.  ~ '~"  , L "  
The loosely imit sroup wants to ,put i ta  music behind cause, we have to  say,:~ c . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . ,  . , 
isence of concern. I ts  next  per fo rmance  i l  a d lu rmament  . "What  I am is baaioa]]y a ] iaisen between the causes and "Here 's  the organizat ion.  Where',, the s [ t~ i t [en . "  
cOncert next weekend; The event Is being orpnl=ed ~ith 
celebrates Palm Sunday Pope The disarmam~t concert is designed to raise money to~ 
help finance a peace'grOup .merohing to Edmonton .from VATICAN CITY. (AP)-- Pope John Paul celebrated an led a proees~on tothealtar, whkh children had deeoruted 
~ld  Lake, Al ta , .  a ~O.k f lometre t rek  designed to locus ' ,  outdoor Palm Sunday mate before 80,000 pilgrims and with baskets of fruit and flower~, : W 
attention on the proposed testing of the U.8. cruise misafle heard prayers for peace 9ffered in six languages. A' young West German boy cradled a bleath~ Faster; 
. . . .  " lamb in his arms.  ..-. 
A f te r , the  Pelish~em pentiff s~ke, praym far werld 
peace were offered by Various groupe in Ore'man, ~q~,  
Portusueoc,  Pelhda, /~'ablc and I - lausa,  a wld~y umd 
Afrlcen dialect. : 
r~,~ 
~:-~>:~' i I :~ ' , - : '  • . . . .  " "  , . -  ' : ; , . ,  . - . L .  . -~ ,~: , . -  
, .~ , -  : , . . . .  ~ - /  ~ ,~ ; / '~ . ' . .~!~ ~,  /~.', , , .  
" .i"~ ' :  " - " I , '  : ~ .  / ' , :~  / : [  , _ . .  . . . . .  . . .  . . . .  • . . . . .  . - - : : - . , .  ~ .. . . . .  ~ . , . . . . ; , , . .  _~.  . 
::.'~: ,:'~:::,,::: :~:~ "::: ~ ~:~/:/=3!: ! : " '  :" : " : . . . .  ."~ ' :i': i: ': /! ::~'i'~ :: ' :  ...... ~: : :  ....... :-~--/! : 
-~T-T~ "~ ~.. ;~T~: ' , '~ '~ ' .  " '~"  , , It",, ~(~, 0 . . . . .  "*: 
. : :"- , .  ~ :~C- . , ' , . ,~- ' r  : ,  • - ; ,  - . - . . . . . ,  
~ / j . . .~ . - - - ,  . i " " ' . . 
~ ~ "~ "~:" ::~  ::.~ :I" I'T"/:~:;,~I wanted,to, write personally.to ell". Th~ opportunity t()write to all 
!.,: : ottheteachers of the'province to assure teachers Is not available tome. The 
~::~:~ !  ..~-: .:you that, whatever differences we have executive of theB.C Teachers' Federation 
~"~-~: ~,  on,funding and salaries, the most ira- did not agt:#e to my request for the- 
portant question for all of us-in British mailing lls't, although It has been pro- 
• Col.un.!b. ia is maintaining the quality of . vided to others in the past. 
i )PEN LETTER 
~.~. -~" -=~:~, ;~- . '~ :  ~.'~ - . ~ .  . "~ " " , " .  . . . . . . .  : . . . .  " . . . .  z " : "  : .  i :  , . . : : :  . : . .  /~  .~ . - . . i :  
? . : ' . :  ~;..~ : : ' : , .  : . .  ::"~ , :  , .  
.!~!/i:" ~L:  :~!--~;! i.~ "" ' ' 
• "2;" 
~ 1  .~W, ,~, ;~, ; :  / , ' : , , . :1 , , .  , E~." I9 !~I  f ;~ .~ ,: • ~:~ '~P.~ l l ,  t ! '7  ' ~ - 
| 
... .... ...: t 
: ; " " " :  " ' ' L " "  : 
edu~a~on for our young people, : 
':: .... " . . . .  " :solution whic I believe all desire .. .... ..... : To achieve the  we 
" "  . . . . . . . .  " " " .;; - i -  . . L . ! . '  2 .  " " . _ 
' : GOVERNMENT GIVES ITS",..: :::;I : , : ,  
A solution tO the:educ=,.,,. . . . . . .  , 
problems which are worrying many in .  
BritishColumbia requires open:cam- - ::: 
manlcatlon. For these.reasons,'I have; 
chosen to address teachers, school. 
trustees and parents through this medium. : - -  
• ,  ERTAKING TO 
[:3. Maintain all special ;; 
.... educati0nprograms m place at : i / : : : l  " - : ,  " : - :  - : 
. 
:, teacher;pupil, ratios m 
i 
- , .  : , . .  - .  . .  
IN RETURN, WE ASKING ' : 
tCHERS TO 




p lace  at:i :i :: 
• ~ : ' : '  ,BptB~B]?~30;  i9B2  : " 
" Cont i .nUe  to  pro~de ~ . . . .  :~ ~ :;: • . .... . . . .  , : - .  . ,.i..:. _~' ~: ~ . . _ ,., ...~:~, 
i, :job.saC : fo r  teache   in  t hese,  : :  . . . .  , 
: .  c tecono] i' C 
. = , 
,~ . ,~ .............. ,,,~,: . 
additi ieCa~ibob:Cldlcotin School : :, :: : -~ 
'l:)is~ct is'an example, have already 
been able to settle onthis basis.. " . , ,: ,..=. ~:~:: 
, ~.~ 3 ' . . . . . . .  . ' . . . . . . . .  : L '  : ~ ,~ ' • " " r~.  , ' - '4  ~ I ~ 
• x>~r' 'K  - I i ,  . . .~ ' .: . . . .  .. :," - ~ . ' .  , • , . ,  • . ~:~ .. - . ..!: / :~ ,~, :~:  " :k . : . _ . .~ .~: , . - -o~: :~ . : ,,~ .~ ,- .,.., ~ '.~ 
" " " ' ' ' " : . ,  " ' . kb :  " " - " ~ : ,  - , ' : , ,  , : -  "~- , , . . . . . .  ~ ,~ 
...... . . . . .  The funds the gov~ernm6nt eeds. " co-operation we have asked for, and ~-~:-:believea zero increase for ~erO:~;/ :::: .': : 
....... '::i ~ 'i! :/. i; : i o  ~ta ln  pm~mms o~d the q~of  received, ~i~om ~nyolher Bd~h i/~: L i:: layoffs Is both the practicalan~l~:": : ~ 
~ ''" "" "=" ;' ~')~ '  ' ")~'~ ::".:~':: "~ r.:'::~ ed~l~tion when revenues are d e ~  , Co lumbi~ in this t)eriod of res~lnL -  hm'nan ~'0ldtion we need. Some boards, i' :' ; .: . . . .  
disappointed to find out he's. - " :~ 
a three instead of a !0, '; ~aid 
Lahoredetailing our proposals 
have beensent to each and every. 
school board in the province. We 
public cannot afford :. 
[1 c0mefr6m,not~having 
'increase.This IS the  • , : ..... : to] mchards with a hesitant , [. ::. .my a salary . . . .  , . . . . . .  ~,:~ 
song; Ta lk .AbotR  It,. is .  , "  ~: ~'"  "~ " ' " :' " ": ~ " ~ ~ " ' ' " ' . . . . . . .  : " " '  '; ~ :~:~~':-~ "-:~~!:'-~ :  - 
.~  un .~y, .~  : :~ I  :~" ~ ~,~, :~ ~ I:~ ~ A~o.e;~howa.= mo~ ~nro~o.  .ot a~oJ~a~Z~ ~om ~ ~o~ ~choo~ o~ra o I - ..... ' , . .  • .' ~ .~ , ,~  :~ '~ ' i '~ .  ' " ' ' ' : . . . .  " " ' ~"  ' ' ' ' " " "  . . . . . .  1 '  " " . . . .  ~"  ' I 
radio Hste~ei's, Is mY when: " "~ '/  " '  . :~- ;~:  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  : .  ' . . . .  " '  . . . . . . .  : . ' ~~ ... .  " • . '  ' ~- '-~ • - - . . . .  
,. ' . i i ' /~ '~:  ~ '1 '~"~"  . , ,~G] '~[~. / ; : :  i " ' i  - i  * - - ' ] :  . . . .  ' " '  " " "  ' "~" . . '  "~  , " "  " ~ " " ' " . . . . . .  , :S :~, :  
l i P ;  ' " : [  " : : ' "  ' ~ : - " . ; "1~ ~ : " :  . .  '~" . :~  , -~  , ' . ,  " )k  - , .~ , . , ,~  : . ' ,  " . .  ' '- . ' , . . ,~ , . . / k , : ' ;~ : , :  , ,  : , .  " . ~ " - : . . . .  • t 
The woman,  ' Wt lO/ '  I 
otherwise freely chats abo~ti" [ 
herself, won't say hOW" old I 
somepeople don't wantfrO 
face a female entertala~  . 
age'l don't hide anythh~g 
e l ta"  . . . . .  ' . , /  ~ ; . I  
I . .~  G=klr~ of New.:York~.. 
top ~lt~h~ln bHebell Oyer,  I ... ~,~ '/. ' '~, i . . . . .  • . . . .  
P W 
&.The heraM, N~m 
,,..,,~,, .. ~,~ 
• ~ ,~ ~ 
THE TERRACE FOSTER 
PARENTS ASSOCIATION 
Offers education resources 
and support for local foster 
parents. If you are a foster 
parent or would like more 
Information call us 
anytime. N.W.C. C011ege 
last Thurs., every month(g. 





ASSOCIATION a n~n.  
palltlcel group Involved In 
community education 
programs promoting the 
dignity of human life. 
Become In formed.  
Extens ive  resource 
materials available. Non- 
octlve members welcomed. 
BOX 8S2, Terrace, B.C .  
Roberta 635-7749 or Mark: 
635-5841. 
(ppd-301) 
Enrich and prolong your 
life, avoid stnoking, eat 
wisely, exercise regularly 
says B.C. Heart~ 
• ,L ,  , ,  
srch28, 1983:. : '"':,~'~:~' : " 
B~ 
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INCHES AWAY Club .-- 
Meets every Tuesday at 
6:00 p.m. in the Skeena 
Health Unit. : For 
Information- call Margaret 
635.3166 or Cheryl' 638.1232. 
(ppd.29Apr.) 
BREASTFE  EDING 
SUPPORT GROUP 
Evpr¥one, Including babies 
s:. N 'e  ~e lc°m~ to  our 
mea~ir~s. F'or support and 
you;" concerns call "us." 4719 
Park Avenue, Second 
Thuteday'of rhonth.at 8:00 
p.m. (Except Ju ly  & 





If you are In crisis with your 
teenager and need someone 
NORTHWESTALCOHOL & SEXUAL: ASSAULT :HELP 
DRUG COUNSELLING ., LINE We offersupportand 
SERVICE Is there a understanding 'tovictims of 
problem drinker In your sexual assault and 
harrasment. Sexual abusers family? Come to• an 
Informal discussion • and 
film. M i l l s  Memorial • 
Hospital : Psych Unit. 
Monday evonlngs,7:00 p.m. 
NUTRITION & EXERCISE 
. CLINIC Terrace Parks & 
• ReCt~eafl0n Dept. cl inic 
Include~ a lecture and 
discussion from 1-5 .p.m. 
from 11:00,. 11:45 a.m.a 
fitness-class• Will be hold. 
Register now Fee $15.00. 
Tei'race Arena Banquet 
Room. Sat. April 23 - 1.5 
p.m.  638-1174. 
. . (ppd-laprll) 
ONE PARENT FamiLy 
Assoc ia t ion- -  Tired of 
coping all by yourself? One 
Parent Families Assoc. Is a 
to talk to, feel free to Call local support group to help 
one of us, wecan help you.. families with only one 
Mil ls Memorial Hospital 
Education Room. Third parent. Write: BOX ~372, 
Monday of every month; 'Terrace, B.C. V8G 4B1. 
7:30 p.m. LInda: 635.9048or Monthly meetings. Phone 
Gall: 635.2808, Barb: 635- _ Bea: 635-3238 or Bob: 63S- 
8746. : 9649. 
(ppd-31march] (pixi-!0J une) 
INOEX 
Services 
Situations Wanted 49, Wanted to Rent 
TV  & Stereo SO . Homes for Sale 
Mualcoi Instruments $1 Homes Wanted 
Furniture & Appliances 52 Property for Sale 
Pets 53 Property Wanted 
Livestock . , 1 54 Business Property 
For:Sale Miscellenesus 55 - Business OpPOrtunity 
Swap & Trade , 56 Motorcycles 
Mlsceflanegus Wanted 57 Automobiles 
Mar ina  " ~ Trucks & Vans 
Equipment 59 Mobile Homes 
Machlnory SO . Recreational Vehicles 
For Rent MIsce!laneous 63 Aircraft 
Properly for Rent . M Flnenclsl 
Room & Board 68 , Legal 
Suites for Rent 69 Tond~s 
Homes foe Rent 
don't stop v01UntaHly, they 
need Inter~enfl0n 'fl;om 
others. Call anytime, 635- 
KSAN House Ksan" H~se 
is avalloblei'to ::women :and 
.chlldren .; who.~ha~e '*'b~n 
physlcaily 'or~ _,*;.mentally 
abused, if.you need'a:'ufe 
temporary, refuge: call]' the 
help line. 635-4042. 
(ppd.mar31.84) 
. . .,: ~ .~  '..:::!,'L'... 
. ~:.~ :~..,,. :, 
Kerm0dii F~iehdshlp 
Grip, :::(%:; 
/W=ets eve'w.Fr!day e~/'enlng 
a t  8:30 p,m.:,Eve~one:;Is 
welcome to a~Ue, h~l... ': .':':'~'. 
• 3313 Kaium:st, "L' "" 
Terrace~ B;C.:' : :  
-'- ;. ,:.:.:;., • . 
NATIVE  'COMMUNITY 
AIDSERVICES 
A program •to assiSt With 
medical and :financial 







• " " ~ ' CLASS iP IEDRATaS - " 
LOCAL ONLY 
20 wordsor  leas S2.00 per Insertion. Over 20 
words S cents per word, 3or  more consecotivo 
Insertions SI.SO per Insertion, 
REFUNDS 
Flrxt Insertion charged for w~ethsr ~'un or not. 
Absolulely no refundz after ecl has been set. 
CORRECTIONS 
Must be made • before second Insertion. 
AIIowonce can be made for only one incorrect 
sd. 
IOX NUMI IRS  
Sl.00 plckup 
S2.00 mailed 
CLASSIPiED DI SPI.AY . 
Rates ovailahle upon request.. . 
NATIONAL CLASSlFI I ID RATE 
32 cen~ per agate Ine M n mum charge SS,00 
par insertion. 
LEGAL ' -  POLITICAL lind TRANSIENT AD* 
VERTISING 
cents per line. 
SUSiNES$ PERSONALS 
SS.O0 per line per month. On a minimum four 
month pa~lis.. 
'COMING |VENTS 
For Non-Profit Organlzefions. Maximum S deys 
Insertion prior to event for no charge. Must be U 
words or less, tYl~Kl, and submitted to our office. 
DEADLINE "-" 
DISPLAY 
Noon two days prior to puhlicetlon day. 
CLASSIFIED 
i1:00 a.m. on dsy previoue to day of publication 
MoodoY to Friday. 
ALL 'CLASS lF I ID  CASH WITH ORDER other 
Ihen GUSINESSES WiTH AN ESTABLISHED 
ACCOUNT. 
Service ¢berpe of S$.00 on ell N,S.F. chaques. 
WEDDING DESCRI PTI()I~S ~'~ '*: 
No chorgs provided news ~llbrdlttsd v~ithlfl one 
month. 1 
kX  S99, TsrrecS. I.C." 
V Ia  4B4 
.... . ;~ ..:,,;y, ,., ~ . .  ~: , .  ...:; 
. CLASSI F lED ANNOUNCIM|NTS 
Notices 6.00 
Births 6.00 
Engagements . 6.QO 
Marriages 6,00 
O~ituarles 6,00' 
Card of Thanks " 6,00 
In Memorlum 6,00 
Ove~: 60 words, S cents each addltlonel word. • 
PHONE ~-&151 - -  Claselfled Adver~Itlng" 
Department, 
:: SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Effective October I ,  1.9110 
" Single Copy ~c .  
By Carrier mth. S3.50 
By Carrier Year 38,00 
By Mall 3 mths. 2S,00 
BY Mail  6 rathe. 3S,O0 
By Mall. 1 yr. 58.00 
Senior Citizen I yr. 30.00 
British Common~vealth end United States of 
America I yr. 65.00 
The Herald reserves the right to classify ads 
under appropriate headings and to set rates 
:- therefore and to determine page location. 
The Herald res~l'ves the right to revise, edit, 
classify or relect .any advertisement and to 
retain any answers directed to the Herald Box 
Reply'Service and to repay the ¢usthmer the sum 
paid for-the advertisement and box rentol. 
Box replies on "Hold"  instructions riot picked up 
within 10 days of expiry of an sdvorllsement will 
be destroyed unless mailing Instructions are 
recelved. Those answering Box Numberl srs 
requested not to send originals ot documents to 
avoid loss. All cielmzof errors In advertisements 
must be received by the Publiehor within 30 days 
after the first publication. • 
It IS agreed by the advertiser requesting space 
that the liability of the Herald In the event of 
failure to publish sn edverttsemant or In the 
event of en error appearing in ~e  advcrl i~ment 
• "-S publilhed shall be llmlted to the amount paid 
by thosdvertiser for only one incorrent Inesrflon 
for the portlon of tho odvertlMng gPKe Occupied 
by the Incorrect or omitted Item only, and that 
tltero shoil,be no llsbliity to any extent greater 
than the adlount peld for such advertislng, 
Advortisements must comply with the BrltlSh ~" ~ 
Columbis.Humon Righta Act whlch prohlbits any 
advorllsing that diecrlmlnefes agolnst any 
person bacouse of his race, religion, sex, color, 
netlouellty, ancestry or place of Belgie. or 
;, ~, becouse his age .ie befween 44 and M years, 
" ~ unless the ¢ondltlon Is luatified by • bond fide H0ms Delivery 
Pbe~sMS-44~l reqvirement for the work Involved. 
~ f " , l l  i ~l , 
de" KITIMAT 
Classified Mail.in Form 
Your  Ad .............................................................. 
Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Address  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . .  . . . . . .  
Town . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Phone.  NO. o f  Days . . . .  ° . . . .  
Clas~;iflcation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  Send ad along w i th  
cheque or  money Order to: 
20 wordsOr  less: $2 per day ~ DAILY  HERALD 
$4.50 for  three consecut ive days 3010 Ka lum St. 
$6 for  four  consecut ive days Terrace,  B.C. 
S7~50 for f ive consecut ive days V8G 2M7 
I " I I I I  I I 
A GENERAL MEETING o f  W~il L ~L" ~' .' ~:' O 0 ~ " ~" '" ; L* : : ~ ~ " 
Amnesty internatlonah.. '  HOUSEPAINTING;': ::: 
Action Group 124 (Terrace) , wallpapering;.., indoor - you wou!d!iketo trade; We 
will be he d on'Wednesday, " . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . .  • ..painting,: for  reasenable hovethree badronm:deluxe 
..~.pr!l a,..~l~l~, aT I: .3g, p:m, in... :-prlce:,:Plea~call~iS.3s~or , Iraller on 'large dave oped 
Tne lerrace,.. , - iorary,  . ,  .'~ . , .  ~., . . . . .  .~ " , '  .. 
basement : '  r~on~ : All " &~. ~I~0: Preclse and pr~...,J~!~:!n':,Copperqlde:. L ots..'-:of 
wel ' • For  nformafI0n work :~ .  . . . .  :~:: : frult~ ~h'ees....greenhouse, 
phoneBob Grace ~i227. -  ;. , ,  : -:, (L:&.29n~) .plcnlc areaetc, Tra!ler has 
• ~- . . .  .... .L (nc-~a}:.'~:' " ' , . . , :  ' ". " : ' 12x~8 addltlon co ns.lsilng oT 
: "  .:. '.L''~'i"'~.. " " ."-:~; ~ . . . . .  i ' !  . . . . .  ' roc .room" wiH~::fJreplace, 
KIDS: TAKE ABRE.AK A1 " '~* --CARPENTER .-,,-/: study affd s~orage room.- 
THE LIBRARY,: Friday. :: :35wars•exoerien e "  sae sed a •! ,000. Sen'd• 
April e at l:00p:m'!, hi th( .: ~r~ed.el*lng," finishing. Infori~aflon'~Lp.O,:Box 2z4, 
Library Arts Ro0m.'P~ppel 
Workshop: ' Brlng~/'a;,~sock Phone ~16.1048. Terrace, B.C. VSG 4A6. 
and-~.a glove and~make a'  : . "  ....... : .. ('ps;29m) 
puppat.~Thls craft session.is 
for children aged,8:and up. ..: .~ ~ ' "  : " ~ . l ~ . 1 
please-you must register In ~ ~ i : , ~ ! ~ i  I 
advance. Fhone•630.8177. : : ~ ~ , ~ l ~ i i ~  
SPEED QUEEN Wringer 
washing machine. Heavy 
duty. Excellent condl|ton. 
$270. Phone 635.9269.. 
(pS-4a) 
DOES THE PSYCHIC 
phenomena, astrology, 
'DoYOU':HAVE A HOUSE 3 BEOROOM':ba'se'me'llt':' 
'fl~ai needs flnlshlng or that sulto for'family,.Frldge and 
stove, llvlng room carl~fod; 
. :.:~: r ? 
Phone 638-1934 . . . . . . . . .  
2 BEDROOM BASEMENT 
SUITE  anU, r,fo.. " 
No pets.~CIose toi;schooL 
Two :referenCes-:-~equlred. 
$350 'month~,Pl~one ~Lr,.r62~. 
. . ;(ps.~m) 
LARGE' 2. BEDROOM 
basement suite. Serrate 
entrance. Frldge.ahd st0#e 
Included. Carport. 1 ~ Phone 
635-2864 evenings, " -:~' 
(pS.28m) 
WANTE D 
WHEELBARROW In good 
condition. Phone' 6354880 
affor 5p.m. 
:- (nc;sff-tfn) 
• ' ; : .. 
WANTED -~ TRANSFER 
.Case, Propallor shaft 'and 
VERY LARGE 3 
BEDROOMS, living room, 
dining, kitchen, garage, 2 
bathrooms..Rent $650. plus 
utilities.- Available!April '1 
Phone ~L~8.19)4. " ."' 
• -" ( I~3 im)  
%-~:  . 
/ .  
MOUNTAINVIEW ." • 
eastern phUosophy, 
spirituality and the mystic 
arts Intrlque you? If so 
contact Jesslca at 635-2605. 
(ph-29m) 
FILTER QUEEN 
Sales & Service 
Phone _ 
63S-7096 
SKEENA VALLEY  
REBEKAH LODGE Easter 
Bake Sale, April 2nd, 11am. 
2pm at Terrace. Co-up. :'L' '~ 
(nc-31m) 
12th.ANN~AL. TERR~![  .~ 
DIstrict, Jayc.ees pacific 
Northwest Trades Fair. 
April 29, 30 & May 1st. F0r 
intormatton Cal! Ben Smyth 
at 635-4941 or Guy rBelaeger 
635-7567. " ' ' ~'~ 
(ppd-22a) 
KIDSI i i  TAKE a.break at 
the Library. Tuesday, 
March 29 at 2:00 p.m. In the 
Library Arts Room. Film: 
Island of the Blue Dolphins. 
Admission is free.. Suitable 
for school age children. 
(nc-29Mar.) 
• TERRACE PARKS & 
RECREATION DepL-  
Time for Tots Feburary 24- 
March 29, Tuesday  / and 
Thursday 9:30 - 11:30 a.m. 
at Terrace Arena. For more 
'information call Terrace 




SEXUAL ABUSE is the 
FOU~ND~- , MarFh .. 22 
ath~rd~n - Male Husky- 
Malamute on: Kalum L'ake 
Rd. : wearing chain colar. 
Call collect 632.3913 
evenlegs. 
(nc-31m) 
LOST-; Pearl earring at 
Diamond Dinner, Lakelse 




WANTED-- Experience not 
essential. Bobkkeeping a 
must. Couples only need 
apply.-Submit resume to 
Skill Maintenance.Limited. 
Box 2437, Prince George, 
B.C. V2N_2S& " . ' -'" 
topic for the next Terrace 
Foster Parent meeting,' . . . . . . . .  
Tuesday, March 29 at 8:00 
p.m. in Room 208 at NWCC. 
Discussion will be led by a 
local social worker. 
(nc-29m) 
• .PARKS & 'RECREATIQN i~ 
Department .-- EasteR; 
Party for Children ages 4.7. 
Thursday, March 31 at 2:30- 
4:00 p.m. at the Terrace 
Arena. Fee: $2.00. For more 
information call Terrace 
Parks & Recreation' 







requlres-a distributor to 
service ex is t ing  
accounts:for Burns Lake 
to Prince RUpert area!~ 
Or maior part therooh 
Excellent opportunity 
to add a maior, preduct~ 
line to your 'existing 
Ilne~s. or form a good 
\ 
'base for agency. 
.• Refrigerated . vehicle 
available to buy ,and 
. renumeratlon based on 
~ommission. --There wlll be a meeting,to 
discuss Co.op Housing- , Rep ly  s ta t lhg '  
prev.lous business 
TERRACE DOG CLUB - 
• Obedience classes. 
Thornhill Community 
Centre. Registration April 
12.83 7:00 pm Bring dog. 
More Information 635-3826. 
(pS-29m) 
Monday, March 28th at 2:00. 
p.m. at the Skeana Health 
Unit Auditorium. Guest . 
speaker: Ed Hausner o f  
Prlnce Rupert Clty , . .  
Admlnlstratlon. Call 63.~ 




Classes- Reglster now fer.'~' 
Sprlng Serlesl Only e|gM 
9ouples or slngles. Labur 
support, cesarean ' • 
prevention, counselling 
Included. Call 63S-7945.,~ 
Tues,-Frl: or 63S-2942-. 
evenlngs Mondays ant l :  
weekends for more 
Information, 
(nc-31Mer.)" 
experience to: .. ~-. 
P.O. Box 1300 
• Station r~"A ' . i  




FOR SALE-, Fresh Rabbit 





portable. Only S134.95. 
Phone 635-3559. 
( s t t - f fn )  
CANON AE Black 
body with 50 mm, F18,,plus 
70-210 mm, telephotoF4. 2 
years , old, • excellent 
condltlen. S650 flrm.,Phone 
635.9610. 
-- (P$ -4a)  
DODWELL COPIER • 
excellent cond $250. 
Code-a-phene S100. 
White bathtub and taps $85 
Toilet tank, new.$,10 
Phillips sun& heat lamp $75 
Foot. massage :bath,S2.S 
16' freighter canoe $150 
Phone 633.1720. ,:: .... 
(p~m)  
l 
leaf spring for a:1979 Toyota 
Land Cmlse[. Call 638.e624 
after 6 p.m. 
(P$-30Mar.) 
1910 - '36 ' :  CAMPION C .B .  
Twin: 470 ..Merc. 1.0 295 
hours. Loaded. 847.3805 
after 6pm. 
(p10.28m) 
1973 REINELL 22'8" BOAT 
for sale; Make a bid.-635:' 
2261 days. Ask for David 0r 
Rockey. 
: .... (accS.28m) 
..,:. ,~-~-~;~,~r  .a-~.~,, :.
L -  lY:I  D I= UKf~M.  se l f .  
I contained units $325 raG. 
HAWKESEAFOODS | Phone'betwesnl 3 & 5 pm 
. ~ 63S;:~JNHI-;/~ .| daily, ask for Roger. 635, 
"Specializing:: In Fresh | 7640. 
Prawns. '- : ' .'-' ~ ":  
• " (p20-31m). I : (accln.ffn) 
3 BEDROOM basement 
suite, wlth,frldge & stove. 
Available April 1-83 No pets. 
Phone 635.4697. 
(p2-29m) 
2 BEDROOM. basement 
suite.• Available April 1.83. 
No pets. $,300." Phone 638. 
8337. 
(ph-4a) 
NEW land  2 BEDROOM 
apartments. Well to wall, 
:stove and frldge, reasonable. 
rates. Phone 635-4547. 
' (p22-31m) 
ON E B EDROOM 
apartment, located Brauns 
Island. Available April 1.83. 
Reasonable ren~. Phone 635- 
9486 or 635-3583. 
. . . .  (ph-31m) 
1V= BEDROOM lf. 
APARTMENTS: / .  Now 
rent ing -  one bedroom 
suites. Located right 
downtown, For appalnimenf 
fo v ew ce. 
evening. 
" 'b  ' ~ 
CLINTON MAN, R.~ - -  
Bachelor end' one'J~Klr:0om 
su i tes  a v a i~|:a J)l "e 
Immediately. Frldge.~i;~anci 
stove Included, FurnlfiJre 
available. Phone 635.3902 or 
635-$189 to v iew,"  ~ 
(PI7.12Apr.) 
KEYSTONE ~ .... 
APARTMENTS 
now taking eppilcbtlons. 
Spacious, clean aparts.,~ 
-~  ~,o~tH~ ~,~.~dro6~I' 
sultes. Extra I  'Inclu~k~ ~ 
heat, hot water, laundry 
facl Iltles, storage 
l ocker , ,  playground, 





Frldge, stove, drapes, 
carpeting, off .street 
park ing ,  sec 'ur i ty  
system, 
.Rea ls  at i id  at 
f i l l  
Phone mendger  
anytime 
638-1368 
. .  ' .  • . • •. " 
I 
FORSALE-- 
' ~ 1' ~ '  ' tC~ar  Shakes. Alse 
wanted good quality ~1." 
ceda~ shake blocks,' 
: Phone ~,~.i.2. * 
~ . . . . . .  : (p20-22a)  
: I 
. . '~  : .. ~ : -~ ~. : ,  
:i '_--: JEWELLER Y ! 
, Earrings ~ S7.00- I 
"Pendents - -  $9.00 | 
I'" 
:' ~hort lst  prlces ofstock I 
" I :  
, •J.d.Rockoi. shop I 
B.Cv0X,N0 I
oNE BEDROOM duphx" 
with frldge and stove. In 
FOR RENT--Smalh clean 2 • town; Phone 635.5464,. 
• ,bedroom apartment In !!~-31m) 
.Thornhlll. Ideal for single 
person or couple. 635-31~ or FOUR BEDROOM house on 
3727 River Dn~..'. lt/~ acre. Three bedrooms 
(pS-30m) up;,:llv.ing room.,'dlnlng " -  
• . - " , ropm,,.flreplace. Frldge and 
WANTED' ;  Mature,  ~ sfov'e. Laundry:'room, . 
reliable, W0r~lng parson to ! pi;yroom, .weshr0om, 
share 'h0u~*i l i  Th"ornhilili fireplace and. " : ]badroon l .  
$300 month Includes downstairs plus garage, (~lS. 
utilities. References ,~lgS.. '
required. Angela after 5pro (P3~28Maf.) 
638.1080. " .~ 
' ..,. " (p&21m) ,  ~ 
bedroom: aRejrtments.. 
Down!,qy~, ,~; Ioc~l l~y, .  C.gHp.LE. SEEKS..• 1,2 
C mpt e .h ,a pw her; hed oom houseon Hey. side 
dr ;pc ; ' . '  "U~de~co,ye~;: May 143. Phone 632-2344. 
parking. Security entrance. ~ ' ~,~-" (p10-11a) 
Phone 635.9317. .2 ! BEDROOM bead1 ;'fr0nt 
(acc-ffn) 
a " " " " ' 1 : m'. ' ' cabtn,:"on'* Lake!~ L~ke, 
SHARED.~ ..... ,., -,, " A~g~st".i-lS: •Ph~'~/~rk  
"hare : i ' i 
• large 3 bedr, oom~hO~e~er~-~. /~ 
college, g L " tlr0placal,: . " ~- 
 ishwa r, 
2. bathrooms, ;f~rnlihed~ :.: 
$180. per month. ~ Phoee 635-i 
3~2"evenlngs. ' . '  :/ . " , '  
L. ' • . '  : : : . .  - 
:':I0~5.0.~,~[~*~*~ft/'-:THREE ::~'~ IN![:~" 01~D.~:~'CRi35 ', E'x;"- i=~If ' l .Ai~!~fl~~l~/i i  '' ~lOSSeS'~+a~e_ mou~.t"111for~New,'~-:~illl!!~mg._~..dlt-tlau,y.r:anl~ , .rollbacK;'/'~ . . : : " .  ' : " . . . . .~ i l c to l~;  • " i.! : . lot-. 8,718'.showed:up,*.ll~18 
+.5"  L mm .baC. ,. • • ' • 'm re,r: 1 
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.+o'xi30 ' : fu l l -  endsca d : r . (nov19.sttn) ' condltlon Includes f r l  " e~ "a1~arou'dtheUdtedStates ".TD [.ass. that hl~11~hted Boston, -~ hls- , best was" (3)I a B " " a o nmr two weeks a o ~ I~ ' 
+: 0t~i'P-l~. *,638.1~,'/,. , ,~:, . . . .  . s!ove and. oven..: Aoklng F~tbaH-..~..~ue,,:.; : ~, : :  ..:. : :~am~ Bay's 21'-22 tr lmmpb. l~r, 10nnance as a,pro, m~l' ,:~ngeks Exp~Bs~ "/14;.': .and Genera]o! gmme drew 30~L~ ~ 
~::.:~:~!':~'+~. ~./"!:-?"(P~:31Mi~r.)' ' ~ *  i ~ta+uP'n+ne:~le.~40f :/-.: :':~'i::~:om'. W~"  :~t0: . :me: i/o~..er:me. S~Ps."  ' ' /  ~,": ad~ ~ :y~-ds'z~-elvlng..:~Wa~InWon rFedera]k: :~;  ' fansoomparedtoS3,~/01im : 
;~:.~_.*~.+~c., .: . ..... ~!,~."..:-~.'}-. ~ ~ I / " . : , : :  - ~ : : :  L. :!P,S.,..-4a):' USPL's ~U~. .  ~/ : : .m, / -~ . ;  i~:en~nelWalker.'.mO~l,,as :~u, i i .~.~;!mnb!e' :~ve ~e. ,  M lch lpo  Panlh'eni:.lG;~In: • SW~day.B l rm~mm'af l  m
3 8.EOR.OO+ l~,:..rol! na.mme.m - ~ ~ . : : , L  :+",:, :,.+"!i'." {~'..,/:. :-:::. ~U' ~:,*: . . . .  ~:*lhe. Bandits. are ;, me. 0my. .a  stm'. mr mr. Ne w Jerse- . :  :Breaken!:Tim Ma~.+tti the .  overtlme." ,On ... Satutday, - two crowds were anooum~cr 
: ~u~-°n ;~n~Pa~/~t~ , In ,  ' ~ ~ ' " /  :::::::::::::::::::::::: :~:I ..... , ' unboat~ ! .team :.',and: :th~ i!:'~e's:.i0st',more g~es  ~...a :i~ ~ '  !:~ lO:.;::'Ideki~!a~ u¢~ ~/. Blaming, hem ::::"::: :.d0wned : , :38 ,~2 and ]2,aSo. I t  W-- 
-".:,":>~',,.-~ - "  ~ . . . .  .-,.-. ~ ~/ i~:" r ;~! i~;~ '~:~' :~ '  ~ uenerms me omy. w1,1ess 'monmas a ueneral than'he ~ Ioreaklng4~ya~-fldd goal Ai;izona 16-7" :Toni '  t - esUmatedatS,000Saturda~, 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t~ i .  VW RABBIT. Oi+en to.,~:~+ ,,,+~ ~ .... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : .  .~ . . . . . .  . ~ . . - . ,  , . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  
.. . .... a0 • ,,blds; Cell Oevld orRockey.  ~ .+:,.~:+. ~;~"+~.+*~,~,~,.  :.~ . . . . . .  . ' -  . • " . .  . . . . . .  ' .'- . - . *  .- . . . .  . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : .  ' - . '  • 
:*'-~':""'-~ " ' :' ' (S4a)  at  ~, -~s~. . . : .  , .  - / . .  ~,,~, . . . . . . - • 
:~+.:.*:*;:.~:~/'.:'":,:~'-:P'' * " " : :~: . .~ . , - * (aCC$;28m) :  LIVESTOCK ACT SuperSon,cs Lstra, ghten selves out just ,n t ime 
, r:.ar,or~pt~ e .m ~zx~..wng 'aS,000 O130 .... ,- " ~"': . , !~  "+:! Recorder. o f  Brands, do nave . ,  . e~'...a~ten .e? . .me ~).,.le.s- over ~ ~ 'o~o :-.and Sah D!~o ]2z, G0]den openthe game early' In'the beat UU~h, [o r  i the  . ' lMh  
.room,..-...wooo,. stove • m , . . '  , .  . . . .  :", ,,:.: { . themseJveso,~jus~ m time. '-raze -m, 'o  lace In,"<lhe Statelz7 - " " " ~ourth ~ whanathroe-* offal " t time . '~' . . . . . . . . .  ~-' Phone - 10 . . . . . . . .  ,, herreby~ porsuent Io Sectlon . , , .  . . . . . . . .  . ,, . . . P . . . .  .~.~ .... ....... . . . .  .. . . ~ gh . . . . . .  ~::.~. 
~tac~ :garage, new. roof. . .  ....... ~ 63~ T... 7 .or , ~  ~ 3(2)~'B C 'R ulatlon66-81 . Off.to.the hott~t atart ~:  .;Pacific: ]:)ivtslon:'after::the .:,;Jack, Selene scored 23. pointebOtbyFreddle Brown Darrell Grifflth' ]ed-*the 
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• . . . .  " . . . .  , . ' t rams "mew'  car  " Good unaerslgnoa n requesT. . 5 0 0  marK. ' ~ . '  ~,  wash ington  u u m e t s  .120, ' E : ' E J " E ' " ~ : " ~ ' r '  r ' " :~  ~ " L " ~ * 
DOUBLE WIDE .... on ,.~,,+,~IM' Dh~l~Lom~ - - Wll I IamM McConnel . . . .  ,^ ; . , , ,~h~,k~,~, ,~ '  f".,~.~, . . . . . . . . .  ,n, ,+,;+,^o : 1to set.,.;4n.a]1.red Plnal wlnnen p]aya  w.e~k (r~m Impaled 131~ Past . .  I ~-  1 
b~0ema~. 3 bedrooms~ 2 , ,  : ,. . . . .  mr~t~ Recorder of Brands th~ mm~+mn Wtth " n]~ivPit1~:'::~.,. ,~o~.o.o.~ n, , .k, . .  FOUt. Two p0w~'s--NOS.I  today. ~: .... ~ :~.~/~ d~kn~plonVLI]anovae$7~.lo 
• + ' . . . .  " ' "  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  " " °  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  d 2 and two Cinderella " .... " !+athrooms, ...o n. .!0,he-thlrd '.. ' .... . . .  . .  ' . . B.C. Mlnlstry of berth in  sight, the Sonlcs , N-u~e 9 . an . - -  Two of:the,fouz~teuno - -  ~ the Midwest. ]~lli~.+/:.~ 
~m:re,:.f..u.l!ylandscaped, Gas :. PoNT iAC I t~9 ORANO . . . . . . . .  I s .9 . . .  teams. • - Houston and. L0ulsvl]]e - -  " I t 's  ~olngto be a .il~wt 
Agrlcultureand Food ha~/ew0n eight of thel£ last Results Satur,~o,,. ~ .... ::'['he: United States are making theb" second game."Lew~ so]d. pobdh~ 
l~llh•:askl~g~/~5,000.OBO. .PRIX;~.~4~J~va,,. de luxe e95OouglasSt,'eat", 110 g ~,  i. ~C] u~.  a / i~ .  J ~ Y  [0~ I AU~ta:B~ :''.:Niltl°~a] Collegiate Ath]~e sltalgbt. lr l lm to the Plea] out . hls. 30-~ Co~mm, 
Must  be~:~.seen':::~t0,ybe' ,( n1~lei~'Ai~ I t I~ l l~g:etc . .  v , ,~ , , ,  = ,- w . . ,  ~ ,  
appreciated. •. Phone'. '635,' ExCellent. c~ndltion. Ph0ne Kansas City 114 D=, - :  ; : .  ' Association ~ tournament s Fern'. Georgia :has never champions of the Sout~Nat 
/982. : ~ i3S4 i  ' : ' :~ : '  • tdUwauk~'~: l~ . . "~;k~; ;  ]!ne+,pl~ksUk+evet~m: Top- been  I .  the NCAA Conlerance, d ldnotwmt ' to  
::. , - ( I) ' i0;7a) .* , :' ~ (p20;llApr,) Chicago 118, BostOn. zos; ranKeo t/o~ton enus r~o. tournament before, and spoil either their 35<lime 
, ~ ~ . ,  . . .+ , . . . . .  :- ' , 2-LoulsvUle aod No. 16 North Carolina ' State's last wlmmlng sU 'uk""o f  .the 
2"BEOROOM.mllIad'cedar :It74'DOOOECornefo360cu. NorthCaro]InaStatevem~. Plea] Four I t lp  wee 1974, chazmes of havlng f~wr 
Inn hn .M ' , l~O ~ ' . f t 'on '  in.,.: ' ,oo,~0 mJlei~ needs No. za.Georaia in the when the WoHpaek won it schools In theFb~d 
--";:~ . . . .  ":: .... ~;~'c :  ansmlnlon (no 'reVerse) semifinals next Saturday at a l l .  with red ~ol0ro. : '*-~: 
mal l ]e ' i~RN~q.  I r * 'U i~.  o~ml l  : , , ; .  ~i 1 ~ . . . .  : . * ~ i W e  I : ' 
. . . . .  ' ' . :  ivel;. " Mecllanico lal Mokean "Allouqu~que,." N.M. ']'he w~mted to go to - .The  other Sanday '~e one:thlrd .ac re  : r . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  B ~  " 
~k~y,  Jer+alret.angeam4: :offer. &~-.:~12, : . . . .  : . - - ~buquerque awlu]]y bad," saw Gen~l~ upset No~8 
f r idgelnc luded. ' r .ov lew~ .:.-', ; (nc.31Mar.) RAIL  .o..ton G+  ewm Norm camuna, me 
4868~ a f ter -  4 :30  p .m,  ~ : . . . .  : . . . TENDERS FOR said Sunday after his team U.S. champion 83.77 .  
weekdays .2519 Skeena St. 1977 DODGE PICKUP . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ~. . . . . . . .  Grading and dralnege for . 
~,~ ;~ I~ • m:  I . ' . . . . .  " I" ~ st r DIs~lct, Plan:3485.' Mor icetown,  Br i t i sh  Endeko yard expansion, 
. . . . . . .  ©-..+ =-, . . . . .  , o , ,  WHEREAS, proof of loss .Columbla ' ,  . ml e" 0.00 Te lkwa . . . . . . .  O"0n  A-p"m'n ' *  11 " ' .  "~"  ~o.S .~n~/m)  l ]~ lu  r ~ u  Fg l l i l lW l l l#  v i i i *  . " ' ~ - -  . . . . . .  
, :: ' ~- w,,,, of Certif icate of T i t le  Work cons sts of clearing oubdiv ls lon,  E ndako,. I . , J~ l .A l l .  a t  :; 
','.+i:' .... /+::: , " ~ :  . " . .  . .  '":- No.,1121-1..t0' the above & gl~ubblngl heullng and 6rltlsh ¢olumbla." TENOERSFOR Huntin . , . . . , .  
1979 Ford. Van,: '" complete" " ' . . . . .  • des'crlloed land, IsmJed In ~he • . . . .  depos l t lng *: excavated. . . . .  ~'.Work consists., of haullng. " Gredlno . . . . . . . . . .  and draln~o~ .fnr~_. • . " 
:.---'." . . . . . .  • han~e(s) of  Frank -Henry materlels;  : t r lmmlng  of & clIspoolng excavated ~w sldlng km 26.41 (mile Wltn inoualr la l  | t~am " '  M ~ P P ~ : ~ ~ J ~  . : " -  • - + :-i.~"~ .... :~..:~"R~'~a~ P,+arl Lu~lia Roth ,excmiat_lons ~,.wasteereas; materlals; ~ haullng, placlng 16.41) Necheko subdlvlslon, Includes frldge, stove, drapes, wall to 
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